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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCR OF THE LOWER PROVINCES

OUR THEOLOGIGAL HALL
'%Ve regret to learn tlîat Rev. Maretas

* lods lias declined te accept the Synod's
invitation te the Chair of Systeinatie Theo-
logy, vacant hy the resigiation of D)r. King.
Vie cannot '-ive his ietter till t li as been
laid before the Board of Superintendence,
which meets on the M1st of Angust. We
unclerstand, howevçcr, that; the reasons as-
sîgned are substantially the saine as led
bum te decline a nomination te a Professer-
ship in the Ncw Cellege, Edinburgh. We
know the disappointimeut wili be gtneral;
but the B3oard will, '%ve trust, succced in
mnking and quickly annaancing arrange.
ments which will tacet the cmergency, and
provide a profitable Scssion te Our Theolo-
g ical Studcnts.

Had Mr. Pods come, there wotdd have
been quite an increase in the atendance;
but we hope, without thc cdlat of a newv
snind, te sec still a respectable attendance

OUR AGADIAN MISSION.
Information bias been receivel thant the

visît of Rev. C. Chiiniquiy and Colonel
Blaultain, the Secretary of the Frenchi
Candian blissiouary Society te the Lower
Provinces, bas been pestponed for the
present, and probably for this season. The
cause whichi they dcsigncd to lay before
our pcople, and for whicli they inteuded te
-enlist our sympathies and support, is essen-
lially the same as our own mission te the
.Acadian Frenchi. Their mission is te the
Caiiadiau habitiats. It bas a largo and

flourishing school, farnishing board and
instruction secular and religious nt Point
aux Trembles, untder competent and zeat-
ous teachiers; t lias been in operation for

ver;and lias already done a worl; whieh
may be rallcd good, and even grecat. Tt
lias proved a siteccssful mission, and ZINo
thiat Mivr. Chiniquy is to be addcd te its
agents, it will caîl forth to a much greater
extent, Ille Christian sympathies anud sup-
port of our people in the Lowcr Provinces.

Thie non-.-ppearaac of our brcthircn nced
flot prevcnt those se inelined fromi assisting
the work carried on ini Lower Canada, and
for the enhwg,-fnent of whichi, funds arc
grcatly ueedcd.

Buzt wc inust say in ail honestv that we
have a 1j»ior duty, and that is te second the
efforts of the Synod's Cornmittc, by pro-
viding the means required for condncting
eftlcicntly Our Own littie nission, coas-
nîcnced %vith tho cordial appro)vil of our
people and con<luced se far as we cati
learn, to their entire satisfaction.

Two yonng men, Mcssrs. 1)icune and
Rivard, wcre employed last suminer and
visited sonie of the chief settienients in
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edwvard Island, speaking te and praiying
with, their ceuntrymen, and distributing by
sale or gift, according te circumrtunes,
Bibles and religious tracts. Messrs. Rivard
and Brouillette, the latter, one of Mr.
Chiniquy's pupils, are ne'v zealously era-
ployed in the same work. The young aien
commcnded thcmsclves highly te the Synodl
by their unafcted mcl, candour, and
courage,
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The Synod recommended the mission te
the prayera cf the churches, nani* ig the
2nd Sabbath cf iugust cspecially, andý'
adopted the following resolution-

de 1-aving heard rte Report of the Coin-
inittce an d the addrcsses cf the Colpor-
teurs, the Synod expresses its gratitude te
(led for the extent cf succesaful ovangel-
'stic effort put forth, during the year on
be.alf of the French Acadians, and resolves
to prosgecute the mission stili more vigor-
Ously. The Synod recommends the sup-
port of the mission te the Iiberaiiîy cf the
congregations under its care, and is confi-
dent that more than enoughi wïIi be forth-
ceming.>

We hope the Syuýod's expèctations may
be realizcd. We have reccîved and trans-
mîtted over a thousand dollars iihin a
year, for te benefit cf the tried cengrega-
dien of Mr. Chinîquy at Kaukakee. This
anieunt was sent aimoat %vithout solicita
tien, and we should like te sec a sixniar
streatu cf libcrality settiug in, in faveur df
our owa mission now pretty deeply invoivcd
ini debt. The French Canadian Missîouary
Society la well worthy cf aid, and wc trust
they will, receive it, but let us firat strength-
en the banda of env youug evangelists, aud
of our own cemmittee, by a generous aud
prompt pecunary support. At Synod
they wcre in debt $1 66, and for every dollar
since received, five limes the number have
beeu expended. We want te, see the prcs-
eut year close with the balance on the other
aide cf the sheet.

The Church la one ecclesiastical body.
She la sabdivided iute Presbyteries and
congregatieus, but she is an orgauic whole.
Aéèording te the ?reàbyterian theory,
wlich we believe te be scriptural, every oe
la interested la every other. The parts are
in their measure subordinate te thte whole,
and the whele dwes ils existence te, lte
parts. There la thus a close, living inter-
depeudence znaving the Churchs7 life. AiU
thre branches beling te te trce, aud tite
trec la formed by the aggregatiou of the
parts of i t.

Thte principle of un ity la recognizedin
our Churcit se far as organization sud rule

arc concorned. The congrcg-atioùis fa e-
sponsiblo te, the Prcsbytery, and the Presby-
tery to the Suporior Courts. In doctrine,
in order, in discipline, wV3 arc one ; and we
know and manifcst our oneness. The only
departinent in which car oneness la flot
duly recognizcd is that of Finance. Prac-
tically, ive arc alniost IlXndependent," or
IlCongrcgationalist," in this department.
We are indeed quite as inclependent as env
Congregationaliet brothren,-for alîliougli
t icy are theorotically Independent, yet
practically they nad each other very mna-
tcrially-as much perhaps as our average
Pre-sbyterian Churches do.

The Wesleyans were the firat in modern
times te live up te, the great Christian prin-
ciplé cf the Finaucial «Unity cf thre Cburch.
And mucli of the wonderfal success of
Wesleyanistn is due to its financial policy
which is at once simple, far-reaching and
comprehensive, cnabling the Churcli to
plant stations and found congregations ini
districts where they may be but one or twvo
Wcsleyan families. We are flot aware,
however, that the Wesleyans have carried.
out the plan of mutual aid to the saine ex-
tout as bas been doue in the Éree Church
of Scotland. The SUSTBNtTÂTIONl FUND)
ef the Froc Churcl is the model towvards
which the cyos of Christian financiers arc
turnedl both in the Old world and the New.
Dr. Chaumera, it is well known, atudied thc
Mcthodist systein very carefislly; and
founded the Sustentation Fund upen it.-
As aubsequently modified and developed
rnder the management cf Dr. Robert
Buchanan, it bas reached the influential
position of' mGdel and laudmark for ail thre
Churches that; have te support theinselves
indcpeudently of the State.

Let as point ont a few of the benefits
tiret arise frein a judicionsly mnaged Sus-
tentation Fnd.:

1. It will demonstrate the unity of thre
Church. Deeda speak leader tb,.-n werds.
It ia well for the rich as we]l as the poor-
for the ill-tnie and churlish, as well as
for the liherai and lsrge.hearted mn-to
hoid communion with others in the matter
cf giving and receiving. It were well to
denonstrate te the world that Church unity
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is net a more naame, and je ns muchi a reality
nowv as it was ini the tinys eof Moses and of
Davidi.

2. It enables ministers te, speak the
tuind of Christ wvith greater frcdm and
faithfulncss Whcn they arc net oppressed
with anxiety as te the nien eof livelîhooti
they cannot study well, or do pastoral
%vork effectively. Under tce prevailing
congregatienal, systein the minister is te«-
mueb at the merey et' eue or two or half-a-
dozen of the wealthicr men. The Ilbrewver"
tnay take ofl'ece at a lemperance sermon;
the "dreyer>' nay be hart by wbat he
!*neies an illusion te, bis driving cattle on
tLe Lord's Day. And so0 on. Tbre or
four men may tlîus disturb a most happy
and successful iinistry. WVc could quete
instances te, the point, but te faut is tee,
.îadly obvious te, need illustration. Popular
aînd profitable sins imuet be assailed by
every faithfül xiuister,-not the sins that
are pepular in a neighbouring town or
parish, but the sins eof his own becarer.-
This is likoly te givo offence; and whero is
"loffeuice " to end 1 A minister is the min-
ister or servant, or raler, mtt of a single
congregation but eof the whole Church, and
the whele Church is respensiblo for his sup-
port. He eheuld be sustaineil at hie poet
in the diseharge of bis duty, se Iong as lhe
approved himelf te the Chnrch as a whole.

3. There is ne doubt that, on the whole,
long Pastorates are desirable.ý The old
minister becomes as great a favourito as the
o[d Physician. Ris years add te tho halo
of reverent affection whicb surrounde hiîn.
Long pasterates are become tee rare under
the IlCongregational " system. They cati
be secured with the aid of a Sustentation
Fund.

4. Chureli extension canneS bu efficient-
ly earried forward without a Sustentation
]?und. The districts that are mest in need
uf a faithftil miuistry arc over the leait
likely te, gire adequ'ate support. Wo bave
spoken of this Einaucial J.Pehicy as mnaugi-
rated by Dr. Chaîniers; but, ini truth, it
was originated on the day eof Penteost.-
The early Christians had te draw for sup-
port on thoir old conyerts in order te ex-
tend their operations te, regions ihere tho

Gospel was uinknein. Fighting the world,
the flesli and the dovil, werc backed by
the wvbole influence of' the Citureli.

The 1>rcsbyterian Chui-ches do something-
tovnrdb meeting the case by their Home
Mission and Supplcmcntary Fund. Great'
good bas been done, but still the root-evil
bans nec been reached. One-thîrd of the
congregations receive~l help last year.-
Under a regularly weorked Sustentation
Fund, proerly checked and guarded, it is
flot likely that a larger proporticr would
bc found requiring aid.

We do flot anticipate a speedy accepting
of the Sustentation Fund systera on this
side of the Atlantic; but we are glad tu
sec that otir brethren in thp Ufnited States
are devoting close attention te, i. When
tlîcy shall have adopted the plan wc xnay
follow their example. 1'ossibly wc may
get the start of them.

A GREAT MISSIONARY.
Have you read the MPMIR OF THE

Rnv. W. C. Buui;s, written by his broth-
er, Professer Islay Burns, of Glasgow!~ If
you have net rend it, you should take the
earficst epportunity of doing se. It wil
bring you into, contact with one of the mostr
spiritually rninded, one of' the most de-
voteti, earnest and powerful men eof modern
times. Truc and good and noble, worthy
of a place by the side eof the ]Reformners anti
Evangelists and Aposties, his life 'was a
streng and cloquent testimeny te the reali-
ty of bis faith; it was one consistent,
beautiful and resisties "lApolry-" for the-
Gospel of Christ. He probably prcached,
by the living voice te a greater number and«
variety of mon than any other prçacher
since Apostolie times. He preached ini
English, Goelie, French, and in at Ieas-,
four different Chinese dialecte. We knew
eof nono e-xcept W. C. Burns that have
preached in half:.a-dozon tongues. And
the word preached by him was equally ef-
fective ini Scotland, England, Ireland,
Loer Canada and Upper Canada, Ameoy,
Hong Kong, Canton, and Feldng. He
prorlaimed the plain truthe of the Bible
wherever ho weat, ho preached not wich

24311870.
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spiendour of imnigcry and rhietorie, net
with the 'viadom ofwords, bu; wvith a mrest
powerful and Vivid realizaition of the
wonclrous verities of the Unseen Worid1.
To bit Hec and Houl vere at hand
God Nvas ever present ; th'e sinner had to
be saved or hoe wvoud be lost foroyer, Ife
was in earnes., Ile struggied and grap.
pied and fought vvith the ivorld, the fiesh
and the devil, as men figlit for vietory iii
the day of sorest battle. It ivas in his
closeness to God that his grear strength iay.
R1e wvonl nover preacli or teacli but ivhat
hoe actualiy rcalizcd. The Eternai Worid
with all its unspoaliabler things, %vas te him
at hand, as roal as the earth lie trod on or
the air hoe breatlied. The Judgment Day
was near, it ivas near and hasted grcatiy,
and hence his ardot'r and censeless urgency.
The erncifidl Redcemer was ever in his
hoart, andI lis most sweet praises ever on
bis lips.

Hie made himsôlf ail things to, ail rneh
with an amount of suecess rarely oquallod,
never surpassed. So far did lie go in tbis
direction, that lio drcssed, ate and lodged
like the Chinese and with the Chinese. lie
knew no denoîninationai, national or per-
sonal jealonsies. Christian charity and
self denial 'vero exemplifled in bis life from
his Coliego days tili hoe<lied a loncly
stranger far awvay fromn home and kbtdred
and the graves of lus fathers. Thanks bc
to the bountiful Giver of al! good for snob
an Epistle, so plainly written by the finger

*of the Spirit. Thanks be to Jlim that Rie
raises up %vituessos for the truth, who arc
w~illing to go to the 'ends of the earth to
deelare the Truth as it is in Jesits,-:o live

*solely for this purpose, and calmiy to die
vihien thecir %ork is donc. 0 what; a con-
trast docs such a life present, to the fever
gnd the fret of the Iittic selfish lives that
are pent with a view to the narrow bounds
oflthis wvorld and to more eartbly interests !
eIowý grand the life that is brigb: with the
light of God, in coutrast*Nvith the life that
witkocs* under tho eold blighhing shadow of
3!sttMupun. It is a gtory to Scotland, a
Zl~gory toPresbyt,.ianism, a glory to Evan-

g ,ic ý ejgion to have given, under God,
*sgçlh 4,maq. as William C. Burns to the

The record of bis life is fuil of solemit
tcaching to uis- 1aii-and oh! holw fuil or
rebuke I Wben. lie rocatizcdl tho trnth, whon
hoe fonnd Christ, hoe sparedl no effort, lie
fearcd no danger, in tiling others the story
of tho Cross. 0f a fine constitution and a
sturdy framne, hie of ton preacehod froni ton
to twventy times in a wookc. Often hoe spcnt
ton or twcive itours of the twenty-four in
converse wvith anxious inquirors. 'Undor
bis preaehing, Scotland was roused into a
great and fu-extendîng revivai,-a zuovo-
ment îvhich prepared the chur-cb to encoun-
ter the sore trials of tue disruption. Sitiar
effeors crownod bis labours in England and
Canaida; and oven among the stoiid and
ignorant Obine8e there camie a time whon
te tire of fatith and love burnod brightiy.,

and- Amno bocamo a beacon liit for ail
the surrouniding mission fields. When ho
smv the paith of duty bofore hiu hoe nover
licsitated, eveni tboughi armies, of aions,.
fUied with suspicion and hate, 'vere around;
though robbers and murderers iurked on
every sie. WVhen hoe %vas accepted, as a,
Missionary to China by the Synod of the
Eng]ishi ]?rsbytorian Clitircb, the Synod,
askcd him 'when hoe woutd bo roady t.
start. IlT-norrow 1" Was the prompt
roply of tbis truc soidior of the Cross. This
promptitude cbaracterized htim ail throngh.
bis briglit and ivondorful carcor.

The leading facts of bis life are briefly
told. Rie was the son of a woill known.
Scottish minister. Dr. B3urns, late of
Toronto, was bis nce. Ice wvas boru iri
1813. Ilis coaversion hie dates from 1831.
Hie was thon onhering on the study of lawv
but hoe reiinquished titis study at once and
devoted himscîf te, Theology, with a viow"-
to the gospel zniniatry. Ife becamo a very
superior sebiolar, both; as a Il gnist, a
mathemnatician and a theologian. Ile
preached ia his fathier's church in Kitsyth,
ia 1839, and bis preachingvwas followed by
a most wondcrfnl out-pouring of the Jloly
Spirit;. He thon supplied Mr. MeCheyne's,
chzzreh in Dnndee, while 3fr. MoClicyne
himseif was in Patestine. flore, too, bis
labours avere abncantly blesscd. lu nzany
towns, ji.td ini country districts tbroughont
SeJaut, )e preached, and the r.es.uit was a
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grenit spirituial awakecning, the reaiezubrance
,o? which is snili frcshi anal fhagrant; in tbe
Clîurch of Goal. In 1844 lie visited Cana-
(la, whec lie spent two ycars. In April
1847 lie 'vas ordaicd as the pioncer Mis-
sionary of the Englisti ].resbyterian Clîurcli
to China. 'rhere hoe labourcal, doing nnost-
ly tbe wvork of a pioncer-laboureal iitli
itupassioncal ardour, tilI deatiî ]îîid hlm low
ou ,iio 4th April, 1868.

Far more precious flhan volumes on the
Ev'idenccs ot Christianity is a Lite like tbat
of William C. 1Buns,-so fuit of Ileaven
and of Christ, so victorjouis over self, so
jubilant in the face of every trial anal diffi-
cuit>', so calai anal happy even in tino iast
confliet. R-is wvboie lite îvas a life of pmayer,
anal his wiîole mnistry a series of boutles
fouglît ot the Mercy seat. Enligh:caed,
naturaily sceptical, rhoroughly honest, lie
had inquireal, searclied, exauîincd into ail
te phases of Chîristianity; hoe cxperinien-
taily souindeal its deptlis and soared te its
hieights, andalho gave biniscif np to it with
a sincere heart, %vith an intelligent and
deliberate conviction that irs clahns ivere
paramount to ail other dlaims. le gave
the best proof of bis convietions bydevoting
ail the days of is life to, the noble and

*peerless mission of making Christ kueun
to dyîng men.

Wbile ive recommenal this N-iemoir se ail
our rendors, we urge its perusal espeeialiy
upon students und youlig rainisters. Lot
us ail ask ourselves, andl ask each other,
why have îve not; more men of tho stamp
of Willianm C. B3urns ?-and lot us pray
tlhat God may sead mauy sncb labourers
into titis part of Bis Vineyard.

lTHE MOST SERIGUS PERIL.
That remarkabie nman, William C. Burns,

used to speak in ls letters o? the benuinbing
influience of continuai contact naît/a Heathen-
îs»?. Missionaries are ln danger of losing
tc keen edge andl ligh donc of practicai

godliaess îvhile dweiling la a land in v<hich
ail the usuai mens and incentîves of theo
-spirituai lite are in so great a nsurO
withdrawn. Ronace the unwlsaomn of lora-
ting one 6olitary missionary. on a heatheu

Island. WVe are persua(lc( that; this sbould
flot bc donc1 excçpt in vcry peculiar circumi-
stances. Dr. Islay Burns says, IlWo are
apt to regard the Christian Missionary as>
by the very net of bils conseration to so
sublime a cnlling, at onco raised to s0 sub.
lime a region of faith ani fervour far ahove
us, in %vhieh ail the ordinary périls to the
lite of the soul are unknowvn. The idea of
a camnai, formai, perfunctory, uiispiritual,
and common-piace missionary seems to us
aimost a contradiction in terms. We think
naturaiiy of thoso brave athietes of the
Cross very nuch as ordiuary Christiaus in
early days ilsouglit of the asctie recluses
of the desert, as men by tino very nature of
their cailing proecminentiy devoted in hart
to Goal, andl almost as a matter o? course
andl ipsofaclo full of faith and of tino Holy
Ghost.» No i»istake eau be more grievous.
The whoie history of missionary life ami
labour abundantly shows how possible it is
to loseothe lite of faicli even Nvhile sccking
the propagation of the faith ;to leave bouse
anal home anal k-idred for Christ's sake aLd
the Gospel's, and yet in a hecathea land to
breathe littie either of the love of Christ or
the -race of the Gospel. Most of us have
littie thought how liard it must; ho for a
missionary to inaintain the life of practical
godiiness in the very air and element of
fleathenism, without a Sabbath, withot
communion with Christians, without a
Christian face to look into or a Christian
hanal to grasp ; with an utter disbelief ia
Christ anal ail the truths of tbe B3ible, look-
ing out fromn the cyes o? ail arounal him,-
with aotbing loft to fecal tino muer springs
of the soul but bis ]3iblei his closes (if in-
deed lie eau commandl a dloser) and bis
Goal. The brightcst lamp wiil hurn dira
if kept too long in an impure and rarified
atmosphere. It is only by miracle that the
chilalmea of Ismaci ean thrive on the pulse
and çvater -of l3abylon. Thé palra-tree of
the desert Ilknowetb not wvhen heat
conieth,»' but it is because its moots are
çvatered by bialden springs far under-
,round." What a fearful ordeai it must
ho for our missionaries to spend month
aftermnuh and ycar after year in constant
,contact witb tihe degaded Heatheaism of

1870. 245
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the South Sea Island !Whant urgent need,
for strength froax above! I-ow carnestly
Ahould the Chiurch pray for the spiritual
wclfare of her ?dissionarics, and how carec
luily should shc arrange their location so
as to scnre frcquent opportunitice for inter-
communion!

PASSING EVENTS.
A few weeks ngo, the Pope of Rome was

pronounced by himself and his Concil to
bu Infaillible ia questions of faith. H1e is
noîv clotlied with one of the attributes of
Dcity ! The character of the Papacy is
more anti-christian and heretical than ever.
The limit of audaious tampcring with
God's truth appears to bc attaincd. The
Dogma 'vas keenly opposed by many of
the l3islaops; among the rest by Dr. Con-
nolly of Hlifax. The majority, however,
supported the Pope's blasphemnous pretea-
sions, and the minority have given wgy.
Father Hyacinthe hias boldly protested
agaiast the impious dogma. It is thought,
too, that there will be a serious defection in
H{ungary, and in some sections of Germany.

Wesec no signs wvhatever of streagth beiag
added to the Papacy by the deliberations
and decisions of the Council.

T.he Dogma of the Infallibility was not
a fortnight before the world before the
'Pop&'s claie? defender was engaged in a tre-
'ruendous war with the principal Protestant
-power -on the Continent o? Europe.-
'Frussia and France have met in deadly
confiiet in the, Rhenish Provinces of France.
-One of the first results of this war was the
,withdrawal o? the French troops from

.Rome. Tiis will lead speedily to, the final
,overtlirowo? the Pope's temporal power-
a power-th which bu hias clung with amaz-
-ing tenaeity, and wvhich France has sus-
tained in the face of the protest of Europe.
*lt is highly probable that the Pope's regal
--power in Rome will cease with the presenit
..-yeir. -Tiere is a prospect of his seeking
shelter iîf M1alta, or some other portion of

-the British, Empire.
-It is frightftil ýo see professedty Christian

.*nations engeaged in war as Frnce and
:Pçmsie zoQig.e. We who are far away

sep t

froin the acna of strifc-vho do niot hieur
the cianon's roar-whvlo do not sec the killed
or the wounded-%vihose fields are not trod-
den hy the feet of foemen or furrowcd into,
graves to cuver the, dead,-we have but
fiint reauization of the luorrors of war.

Let us hie deeply thankful for the faret
that the pence of our owa happy Empire
has uuot, been serictisly disturbeci siace 1856,
-that Britishi soi] hins not lieen troddea by
invuder's foot for miany scores of years, and
that at the present muament there seems no
prospect of the E:apire's pence beiag dlis-
turbeti. Shobuld not we labour diligently
for the Princ of Penice while our felIowv-
mcn are mukiag sucli tremeadous sacrifices
at the shriae of îvorlly ambition and
national jealotusy ?

Poil briugs good ont of cvSt, and spans
the storm-eloud with tlae rainhow of pro.
mise. War rescucti Italy from the politicai
grrasp of the Papacy. War led u> the an-
nulliag uf the concordat betwccn Austria
and the Pupe; lievolution broke the tic
between Spain and the Pope; ani now the
last political supporter of the " Man of
Sin" lias been compelled in spite of the
most earnest pleadiags and the mcst omi-
nious threats to, withdraw the last French
soldier from Rome!

One of the results of tue war is the post.
ponement of the Evangelical Coafereace of
aIl nations that ivas to have been lield this
montîtin New York. That gatheriag froni
wluich so much good was anticipateti is now
put off for another year.

Report on Eastern Shore, by Mr.
A. F. Carr.

To the Presbytery of Halifax:
The district of country in wvlich 1 have

been laboriag for the last few vweeks, ex-
tends about twvelve miles aloug the Halifax
Shore. In this district iluere are four
preaehing stations, Oîvl's Headi, Ship
Hlarbor, Head o? the Harbor, and $hoal
Ba 4on arriîvingý here I fonud that althou(rh

there was a minister belonging to tile
Church of England setled ini theplace, yet
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Spiritual. apathy prevaileil to a very large
extent. Outt of a colugregati<nu composed
of tlîirty-tiwo faunilies, there is anl averag-

.ztedance of' only about thirty-fivc on the
*preaehiing of God's word. Thîis is about
one-fifth of the popuhation who arc aidle
and wlîo should ho iii tho Ilouso of God on

'Sa>batLh.
I commcnced my Nwork on the second

Sahbath of May, anîd have been engaged in
this field ever since itithe ei xccpti-in of
two Sahbaths. rTîo l!th of Mlav as di-
rected, 1 supphieî levyd. B. A. McICuirdy's
pulpit in Clin Harbor. Andi on the 51h~
of Jane 1 was in tice saine place at the dis-
pensation of the Lord's Supper.

I have held six meetings in Oivl's Hlead
aud a Bible Class cvcry iortniglit. Witli
the ecceptioit ot one Ronian Catholie
family all thc people hore belong to the
Church of Zingland. Notwithstaniugi thi ,
liovever, I was very kindiy xeceivcd arnn
thîem, antI oîr meetings ivcro %vell attcnded.

lu Shîp Hlarbor I have had public worslîip
evcry fortnighit, and a Bible Clas!a once a
wveek. flore therc arc ciglit faniilies, part
of which are l>reshvterianis. From this
number there are eiglît individuals vho, are
members in fuit. standing of our Cliurcx

The most cucouiaging thing coîînected
ivith our work in Sbîp Harbor is the Bible
Glass. This blas beCn very largely attendl-
td. Nearly every yong persoxi ini the
eettlemeat bas turned out and met iih us
to study the Word of God. Some, of the
suembers of the Cluîtrch of England wvho
seeni to feel the colduess that prevails in
that body in tlîis viciniit, have corne to Our
aid and rendcrcdl vcî-y valuable assistance
ini makiug our class al success.

At the IIend of the Harhor 1 bave
preached four limes. MNy audience here
%vas miade up of mnembers belonging to dif-
Ici-en t denomninatioxîs, Baptists, Metliodists,
Universalists, E pisco!îaliaus and Presby-
terians. Mr. Flil, the proprietor of the
iilîs, and the mnca in his enîploy, number-
il]( about twcuity-fivc, !lave maniïested a
Strong desire to have service contincd
eaong thcm. After our fir.t, meeting they
applied to me for Bibles wvitl Psalms and
Paraphrases. These, by the aid of Mr.
11cCurdy, 1 was able to, procure, and dis-
posed. of twelve copies wirhout; difficulty. I
xaay say that 1 have fot a, special interest
in this station. flore there are a nuniber
'ofy"nung mnen gathercd from. ail parts of
the coua-try, awiay front, tîxe good influences
of home, without a minister to take an in-
terest in thoir spiritual wclfare, aad are
deserving our carnest attention.

On the last Sabbath of MLny, 11ev. A. B.
Diekie preachizd in Shioal Bay, anid 1 sup-
ffdicd his place at Tangler. Sinco tliat
time I have liad thrc meetings in Shoal
B3ay and ail well nt tendcd. flore there are

on ly four Preshyterian families, but the
largest con'gregations I bave addresscd have
been iii ibis place. The uiajority of the
people scîn willing to couic out, ani aIse
grateful for ou r efforts to, do them good.

.AIthougli there aire peculiar dificulties
eounectcd wiîb the mission work on the
Shiore, yet 1 calnot but fpel that Witt% the
blcssiug of God our labours have not been
lost There are mauyv tlîîngs to discourage
vet there are also some indtications of pro-
gresz. People are heginnin.to, sec that wo
are auxions for thoir spiritual 'vellare, pré-
jadics tbat have hitherto cxisted are
graduallv -rowing less, aîîd party spirit
that has d*eprivcd m'zany of the bencflts of
our teachiug, is bccorning remnovcd. I have
tn doulit, if we persevere, tiat a good %vork
wiIl yet ho accomplisied. in this fieid.

Bxtract from a Letter ftomn Mr. X.
McKCay.

N. E. MARGARILE, Asit.S 3.
Up here nt the N. E., or IlBig Inter-

Ivale," they have becn actively engaged
prepariag a place of worship. Tihe eut-
side of a iieat little churcli is aow finished,
so that we hlave been able te meet lu it the
last two or îbs-ee Sabbatlis. Before that
we liad been meeting iii a School Honse.
At tic H-arbor, souto 22 miles from ihere,
they have a small ohd building Nvhlieh has
nover beon finishied. They nowv speak of
pulling it dowa and building a greater one.

ln these two places 1 have becu holding
services on alternate Sabbaths since I came.
lu ecd place iv have a Sabbath Sehool,
Bible Class, and lrayer meeting. Grolle
is the lauignage of boUs stations, and
alîhougi aI for nearly ail tise yeunig people
nnderstand English, nearly ail would prefer
Gielie. A nuinher of aged persous have no
Enghish, and can dorive ne benetiî-om rny
labours. At present 1 %vill only sac ibt tis is
field much rcqniring cuitivatiox'. Mnch
xilliug and watcring- are ulecessary ere this.
moral Ildesert shali blossom as the rose."1

Letter fromn Cape North.

CAPE, NOUTH, Aug. l6th, 1870.
illy Dei 11h-. ZicO,2ego,-

You svill ho W~ad te lîcar that; Uhe Masîer's
wvork nt Cape NLorth is in a very prosperous
state. Ilhave met withnotlhing ,but sucess
sinco I camne; and herù indeed, such suceesa.
as xny iveak faitît did not at aIl anticipate
ivhen entering on the %York.

We have a very flouidshing Sabbath
Scliool, with, twelve teachoers, and between
80 and 100 seholars at Cape North propor.
We have a young xnen's Bible Class and,
aise, a yeuing ladies' Bible Class. From.
these classes the reachers are taken for the-
SabbaU.î Sciool, and the lessons they teach;
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thecir puipls ou Sabbath, are previously
studied nnd explained at Bible Class.

A Gallic prayer meeting is hield on
Thursday. 1I wo services> one in Englisli
and the ether in Gmlic, are hield eacti Sab-
bath wvbcn I amn at Cape Nortit, and wlien
at other stations, threc soi-vices are held.
Wlat inay bc called the external rnachinerY
of ordinances is indeed almost ail that I
could desire ; and tokens of a more spiri.ual
nature are flot iîheld.

Thcre is a de% intcrest mnanifested ln
spiritual thiugs. , any. I have ne doubt,
are "pricked in thecir lhcarts," and ponder-
ilig these tltings," whiie a fewv arc rejoic-
ing in a Saviour foiind.

A înanifcst change hias corne over the
place, for whlichl 1 desire that the Lord shial
have ail the giory.

Wriien I atld te the above that I have
visiied ail1 the familles in the place, and
expect te visit them again before leav ing,
yon will undcrstaad me ivhea 1 say 1 have
littie tirne for uihties other than those iii-
mediately bearing on the interests of tile
cong(,regaition. la about nine weeks niy
labours hore will bo at an end, aad you
will expeet a faller report.

,Yours, ob't ,
Jolis LýuitRAY.

Meeting of the Board of Foreign
Missions.

The Board met et Ncw Glasgow on the
23rd instant.

letters ivcrc read frem Rcv. Dr. Gcddie,
Dr. Stecl, -Rev. K. J. Grant, Captain W.
Fraser, of Daysp>-ing, Mrs. D. Morrison,
and Rev. D. Blue.

Dr. Goddie, bofore leaving Australia for
the Newv Hebrides, compheted arrangements
for priuîing the Old Testament lu the
language of the Aneitoumese, lu M2%elbourne

-or Greehing, on his rotura at the close of
-the present year.

Dr. S îoel's communications acconmpaniod
oue from Rev. D. Blue, giving reasons for
net accepting the B3oard's appointrnn as
M1issioaary. As, exphaiaod ia another
columal, the reason assigned was nwant o?
physical strength for the work.

Mr. Grauî's Icîters gave an account of
bis pregress and success la visiting churchos
in owBrunswick, and bis arrangements

for the filiiug up of ]is time prier te bis de-
panture. Tiose werc approvcd ; and the-
Board agrcod te meet ugain in Newv Glnsgow
on1 the 20th September, prcparatory te tieO
sailiug of Mr. G. fer Trinidad. #

The uisual business arrangements were
attended te iu reference te the salaries of
Missienaries and applications for- Burbaries

We give beiow a letter frein Dr. Geddie,
written from Melbeurne prier te blis depar.
turc for Anciteunm. By Icîters froui 1ev.
Dr. Steel, wve arc inforniced that Rev. Daniel
Blue bias 'leciincd the appeluttuont te the
No*v Hebi ides Mission. Tihis refusai resus
on failure of health, occurrir.g betwveen ilht'
date of bis offer o? service and receiving
notice of apl)eintrncent.

Dr. Steel, %vhile expressing regret at tht,
disappointinent, :iiks the dedibien judici-
eus, as there wvas deubt rcspecting phtysicai
ahility, trmarkiugl that jn Moest cases those
who have died in tue New Hebrides have
been removed by disoases contracted prier
te their residence there.

He aiso expresses sîî-eng hope that tile
Board may llud some othor missienary tý
undertake the work, frein our owa Provinces,
adding this sentence, the trutli of wbich is
self-evident, IlMore syinpathy and- support
are recured frein a people who have reallv
seen tue missionaryborligostbi
distant sphcre.> eoe iz est u

Our latcst word from the New Hebrides
cernes tiîreugb «irs-. Merrison, wbo is stili
in Auckland. Sue ivrites under date of
July '7th, " I hecard from the islands on the
flrst e? May. Ail were wvell at that tirne."'
She adds, that 26 Fateans hiad just been
landed at Aut-klaiid te werk at a flax raiii,
niostly youag lads, and said te hlave corne
w il1i ngly3.

WVe are happy te add that Mýrs. MotTison
and lier twe cilidren were w-cil at date of
wnriting. lier mmdw~as netquite made up,
whether te take passage for Nova Scotia at
au early day, or wait tili ber babe wvas
somewvhat older. Sie liad received an in-
vitation frem Dr. Geddie to engage in the
teaching of yeung wornen in Anciteum, but
thîls involved tîte acquisition of a new han-
gpage, and she f'oared tbat by the limne
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%vhien lier real usefislncss would be coin-
ileninlg, sîte mighît 1.-- tnxious to retura
fioune for the education of lier son.

Letter from Dr. Geddlie.

MNELIBOU]RYE, MARGII 26, 1870.
iii» Dear Sir,-I have fiuislied up tuy

visit te Autstraliia, and arn about t0 retutu
to flie islands. Our visit tu tdiese Colonies
lias been beneficial to Mrs. Gedldie's lîcalth
and sny own. an<l 1 trust not unprofîtable,
to the cause WVe leave otîr little daug(,hter
at. Ballarat, whcere site attends school.

My time lias lieou ocruitped in visitine
during my short sîtîy in these Colonies. I
have been iii ail the principal bowns of
Victoria, aisd iii some parts of Tasmania.
I îîeed scarcely sssy tiuî 1 have met witls a
tuost cordial wvelcoîue whîerever 1 have been.
Much iaterest is still manifestcd l intce
Duoyspring, and tc clîildren contribute libe-
rally for bier support. 1 have addrcssed
many missionary meetings, but the largest
wvas a meeting of cliildreîi at lallarat, wlien
there Nviere abottt 1900 ciîilulrc preseut.--
Thîis %vas probal the largest meeting o?
children ever cotivoned la: tîxo soutbern
hemisphere.

The most intercstiîîg event whieh occur-.
sred during- our stav here bas becît the visi-
tation o? the Lkzyspring by the eildren of
Ballarat and surrouinding country. Shie
lay et Geelorg about sixty mi les distant,
and the excursion party were taken there
and baek on the saine day, for the small
sum of one shilling for ciîildren and four
shillings for aduîhs. The whiole party con-
sisted o? 2200 chldrcn, and 800 Sabbath
Sebool teacluers aiid guardians to look after
îliem. There îvas ant abondance of rcfrcsli.
nients, and te crowvn the wbole a baud of
mnusic, îneluding tvo bag pipers. Tlîe
chldren spetît a most delightfuil day, anti
vcîurned happy te tieir homes. The man-
lier in wvhicli tic expedition wias pianned
and carried out did great eredit toîthe par-
tics wlîo lîad charge of iî. Wa all felt
tliasskfnl wthîen it passed over wihoue% the
sliglbtcst accident. It wvas an întensely in-
terestiag sighit to sec sO many Young per.
sons going s0 far to sec a vessel wvsch, i3
dlevoted t0 the sprea(I of the gospel. The
largcst andi Most iuiagîsificent, vessel afloat
does not excite so muritînterest as our lit-
île Dayspriny. Our ciiurelîes arc rnueh in-
debted 10 the 11ev. 1). Mcfloniald o? Emerald
Hill, Melbourne, for the trouble wvhich he

tesabout lier. Hec lsns.made our vossel
the specitil ohject o? bis advocacy, and lus
appeals on lier belsaîf are irresistible. 1
have no fears as t0 bier maintenance as long
as she is in bis bands.

The arrivaI of Mr. Goodwill bas been
vcry chcring to me. lic appears te hoe a

man wvell fitted for the work before hlm,
and hans produced a very favonrable impres-
Sion bore. 1 trust that God îvill rcorn-
pense the C'hureb of Scotland, whici bans
sent so good a Mau to tbe mission fild.-
MNay he soon be followed by othors, equnily'
devoted to their Mastcr's wvork.- 1 regret
that Le is not botter known in our congre.
gations, for trgblie cornes from nnother
branicb of the 1Presbyîerian Ohurch. 'o are
one in heart and one in action bore. Mr.
Goodwill companied me in mv visits Io
Tasmiiula and sonie other places, and lier-
baps bis lett-zrs Mnay containi fuller accounits
of these visits thita I can give you at pre.
sent.

1 arn mucb indebted to kind friends here
for assistance in manturiîig arrangements
about the printing of the 01<1 Testament,

e teîal o the 11ev. M. H. Decebier, rec-
tor of St. .Jamues', and Secretary to the
Bible Society. 1 long 10 sc this portion
of God's wor'd ia the lhands of the natives.
It wvill, I believe, -nive a favonrable impulse
to the epiqe~ of Christ on our isianil. 1
hope (1).V.) to sec the work of priaîing

ibegtin about the lirst of Jinuary next year.
Miay God prosper aIl our efforts to extend.

his cause. WCe long 10 Seo Nova Seotia
better representcd bore. May Goci raise up
moen among yo0u %vlho will be wvilling to for.
sake tise endearmonts of home and corne
far hence to preach among these Gentiles
the tinsearchable riches of Christ.

lEver yonrs, &e.,
Jouix GE.DDiEi.

Inv. P. G. McGnuroît.

Report of Rev. 'K. J. Grant's Visit
to P. E. Islana, July 1870.

To the Zevd. the Bioard of Foreign ilissions:
Having just accomplisbed a visitation of

the several con-regations of P. E. Island
Presbytery, I beg-, t submit a bni report.

(>nr appointment dated from 241h April,
but ie, iit the Gulf prevented i- McCurdy
and myseif fromn reaehing Charlottetown
until Saturday the thirtietl. As we failed
la fulfflling appointments for 7 days, and
as both. of us werc tinder the neeessity of
Ïeturssing at the time originally specified,
wve wvere compelled, thoughYl :very reluctant-
ly, to torego the visitation of several con--
<'regations in the Western section of tIse
N>esbytery. 1 arn happy, however, to be
able te stutc to the Board, that by returu-
ing to the Island a week before tho Meeting
o? Synod, 1 bail the privilege of nddressiugr
tie congregations flot previously visited, Sc,
that eyery congregation has been addressed
on the subject of Missions, %vhiie ln some,
two or tlirRe meetings have been held. Ir.
ail 41 meetings have been addrcssed. The,
nîtendance was generally good, la some
cases it was large, considering the busy
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scason of tho year. The profound atten-
tion always ,paid, the tcnderness of feeling
freqifently exlsibited, and the generoue
offerings somectimes i)resentcd, (as the sub-
joined fsnssscial statement indicates, * al
tiestify tisat onr people arc interested iii
Missions. 1 dare not assert that ail iliani-
fest a becoming ardour in this enterprize,
but in some'of the congregations te .ise
sion spirit is marked, and ive trust tisat
under tIse fostering (are of the earssest
mnsistry esijo3yed, togcciuir with the aid of
warmn-beartcdl Christian men aurd women
everywhere to bc met, this spirit wiil soon
be more fully dêveloped.

Prom our hrctisren in the niinistrv ive
receiveti every encouragement and assis-
tance, co Maniv of their peopie ive are
indebted for kidnesses in tise bouse and bv
the way, and Mr. McCurdy jon * i
expressions of obligations to thecm.

On invitationf ive addrcssed 11ev. Mr.
DPuncan's congregation;, Charlottetown, and
11ev. Mr. MeAan's, Belfast. I need
searceiy say that these brethren are one
%vithi us in iesiriag wo promote the evan-
gelization of tise 11eatlsca, anti recogniziigc
%lse connection between the oneaess of
Christ's peoffe ausd the conversion of the
%vorld, and seeing that union of Prosbyter-
jans in these provinces is practicable, I
helieve that their prayer to God is that
ccthey all May ho one." Union îN'ould ho
an unspeakabie blessing- to jhis Island, but
not greater than to 1ictou Cotnry and
maay other places, simply in the inatter of
enjoying religious ordinances. And doubt-
less as vital refigio leavens our clitrches,
and as love to -Chorist and zeai for souls
characterize tIse ministers of tihe Gospel,
so will tise spirit of union abound. There
is much at pi-esent to awaken gratitude, and
to encouragc our hopes.

1. bave avoitled details as they wvouid
have rendered ray report too lengthy. I
zaay be persnitttd, liowever, tu allude tu
the two issost WVesterly eorizgegations of
tIse 1'reshytery noir vacant. One is tIse
congregation of the late Mtýr.EFrser. Tisci
dearly loved their pastor, tlsey sincercly
nossraed tiseir Ioss is bis rcsnoval. TIse

tborougisiy organized, spirited and liberal
-congregation of Alberton, is a living ivit-
.ness to tise wisdorn and fidelity of tîseir
lûte Pastor.

Tise otîser congregation iimediiiely ad-
.joiaing is West Poinst and C.axnpbclitw,

iwhicls enjoyed tise services of 11ev. WVsa.
Stwart for as fewv years. llecently, in con-
sequence oT the extent of the field Mr.
Stewvart felt it to bo Isis duty to resiga. Tise
congregation preïents an interestiag.and
most pronsising field. A young miaister
of greater physical, vigor titan Nir. Stewart

0Sce Aliglsst Rct-â.

iniglit perforai tise laisos, assd after a fewv
yeas-s of diligent culture, titis nev and opecn-
ing section of tise cousntry migbt have a
fiousisiis cossgregatîon. As an evidence
of spiritual vitaiiwV, ils O51 section, Lot q~.
near Mr. Arcisibald llasasay's, tise people
meet twîce on Sttbbaith for religions ser-
vice, assd in a4ddition isoid two weelv
prssyer meetings. In titis they set an ex-arai)le wo some eider congregatiosss worcisy
of imitation.

Our visit sisrossgh tise Presbytes-y tisougis
ardnous ivas plea9sant, 1 trust profitable 1
sincereiy tisank tise Bloard for appointissg
tise flev. E. A. McCnrd.v to aecompany
nse, I feel grateful te 14-cMCnrdy for tise
valuabie services viiis lise reildored, anti 1
arn îersuadeci tisat isis visit iill not sooss
be forgotten by tise people. Nover befor(,
did I realize s6 ftsliy tise ivisdorn and k-inid-
ness of Jesus, ln sessding forti isis disciples
tird and twvo.

Ail of ivhichs is respecsfnliy submitted.
K. J.KÂ-r.

C11ARLOTTETOWYN, P. E. I.,
Junc 301h, 1870.

Mr. Grant Sa New Brunswick.

Prom tise P.resbyterian AdL-ocate ive lears
tisat Rev. K. J. Grant bas nearly com-
pieted his tour tlsroughi Nev Brunswick,
ivstsng and addressing our congregatior.s

on tise subject of bsis mission.
WVe do not wisi te anticipate isis report

lsy entering into details, but it is evident
from, tise pnbliied notices, that alike ln tise
North aund Sousth, ho lias met %vitls a sneit
cordial receptiols and that bis addresbec,
have been beard witis deep i-nterest. ])nriag
thse greinter part of isis jouracys ho w-as
accompanied alla aided hy brcthrieu front
the P&sbyterv of St. John, and tbus aidcd
found tise .vork more piensQant than ardttosss.
In fusilhingr s0 iany engagements, in surC-
cession, isowever, tisere is, great w-car, andi
w-e trust our youssg brotiser ivili hsave wris-
dom not to labour beyond the strengtis
.viici Godl bas givens hhrs.

lHe bas isoir donc ail tisat tise Bonrd hsave

asked in tise w-ny of vibiting tise elsurches.
le bas gone tiorossg,,ily over P. B. Islandi
and Neiv Brunswick-, assd any further ser-
vsce is voluntariiy undert:sken and carricei

out WV understand iscis isowvin Yarsnosti
and irtessds spenking tisere and in ail osîr
congregations betwveen tisat to van and
Halifax. Wc trust our ministers in thie
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NVest iwill bo considerate, and make vcry
moderato demnands on bis tume aud streugth.
We believe tliat sucli visits are both pleasant
and profitable, and are the mens of scur-
ing precieus fruits te the mission, the
missienary and thxe people. We cherefore
rejeice with those who shall have the
privilege; and our alim in these rcmarks
is te prevent the over-taxing of physical
strength, which, will ail bo roquired te meet
the trials o? the mission field.

Mr. Hugh A. Robertson

Writes te, us, kindly proînising te renew
bis skcetches of the New Hebrides, as lie
bas another year te rcmaîn in Nova Scotia.
Hie states that his latcst letters front the
New Hiebrides speaks very eneourigiugly
o? the- suceess of the Missions. Mlessrs.
Watt aud Milne lîad attacks of foyer and
zigue. Favourable accounts conte especially
from Saute.

Notice te Students.

Though the Synodl et its last meeting
appointzd Boards of Examiners te test the
Iiterary qualifications of' Cxceral Students
seeking admission to tho Theolog(;ical Hall,
Studeuts are stili required te appear before
1'resbvteries within whose bouuds they,
resid, and from thoni bring (krtifieates te
the Bloard, tlîat, thoy are qualified ns te
ehureh rnembership, persoual piety, &c.,
for admission te tho Hall. A4 uniforin
systoni of questions is Iheing, propared by
tho thrc Boards. The Nova Scetia Board
'viii meot for the purpose of condueting
the examinations, a day or tweo previous te
the i'pening of the Hall. Due notice of
*the paxtieular tinie and plate wil ho given.

Alux. PFÀLeo-.En,
&in. of INova Seotia Boctrd.

Erratum.

In the printed Minutes of Synod, page
2lsr, whcre it is recordod iu reference te
tho Report o? the Commitee on Supple-
monts, 1' The Report was reccived." it
shoulft have heun added, '«and its reconi-
mnendations adoptcd." These recom-non-
dations wvill hc feuud in tho Record for
August, Page 229. [t -%vas aise igreedl
that the thaiks of Synod be tendered te
the Colonial Comxnittc of the Froc Chureh.

of Scotland for their liberality in continu-
in- their grant in nid, for a series of years.

P. G. MCGRtEGOit,

1IALir.&x, August 26th. qioGe.

Presbytery cf Lunenburg and
Yarmnouth.

This court held its first mieting, aetd-'
ing to Synodical appointment, during the
meeting of Synod, at which, however, littie
was donc, except determining that the next
meeting should talce place nt )Lunenburg.
on Wednesday the lOth of Auguist, at 10
o'clock, A. MN.

Aceording-ly, at the appointed time and
place, the second meeting convened ; there
heing- present with the ReIiv. Wm. Duif,
>lot rater, the Revds. D. McMfillan, M.
G. hienty, P. U. Meorrison, and L. Archi-
bald ; ami Abraham Hebho, Eider. Com-
missions from the sessions of 'Luneuburg,
i3ridgç,ewater, andi Lower LaHave %vere
rend, appointing Jas. Bisenhaur, Abraham
Heble and Elisha Xuoek, as their rcspee-
tive representative eiders te Presbytery and
Synod during the current year.

The 11ev. H1. D. Steele,late of N. S.,
now of Ontarlo, being present, -%as invited
to sit as a correspondîng momber; and at
the request of the Moderator, briefly ad-
dressed the court on the state o? Presby-
teriauismn iu Canada.

A letter from Mr. Thonipson, Catechist,
at Digby and Bear River, was read, setting
forth the strong dlesire of the fewv Presby-
terians in that locality te possess a place of
worship, and asking the Presbytery te take
some stops te, afford them inaterial aid. It
wvas agreed to reeommend their case te the
favorable consideration of the sessions nnd
conzregatiôxi5.

Witb regard te Home Mission work, ir
wvas agreid te ask the Board for ene mais-
sionarv; ami àr. orrison was appoin ted'
te -visit the destitute fields iu Lnnburg
and Qucens" Countios, in order te brin g the
precent state of our cause hofore the noxt
meeting of the court, ML\r. MeM*:\illan te
supply bis pulpie, if necossarily abscnt the
wliole ef one Sabbath.

The rEvising of the "Ilules anti Forms
of 'Procedtire"- 'vas takea up, xlien it %vas
agreed thit cadi member carefully considcr
the first thrce chapters, ivith a vîew to a
joint considteraqtion of themn at next meeting.

The Presbytory agreed te meet for visita-
tion, on the ird WeVëdnesdlay of October, nt
2?) . M., in the churel, at Mahone Bay, Mr.
Henry te proach ; and on the iollowving
day, nt the sanie hour, at Be.rnidgeater, for
vis'itation and et'her business., Mr. Chistie
to proach. P . MornN ow Clerk.
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Presbytery of Truro.

The ]?rcsixyrery of Truro, persuant to
appointmnent, nxet nt Clifron oxx Tuesday
the 2nd of' August. The principal bxxsixcss
was rixe voxxsireratxor of an Appeal nafinst
a deed of suspension froi rtxe eldersii
anxd the fciiowslxip of thre cixureix. 1e
susl'enision %vas set asîde oxx aecolint of
certain ixîformalities, and the caise romand-
ed ro the Session fbr reconsideririoxi, the
wixolc papers ini the case, and aiso tixe ses-
sioni 1)ook ro be laid ou the tabxle ot' Presbv-
tery rit next meeting. The 11ev. James
Byers, of Ciifton, being stili :xnabie to
prcaehi, rihe ustial supply for ixis puipir n'as
apxoinxted.

Mr. Bvers ivas reqtuested, if nble to
preaci before tire expiration of tixe specitied
period, to notify the parties xxot required.

'rie Cicrk, gave notice i. morion for
consirir'ration rit next meetin. beirxxg on
rixe revival of religion, appointcd to ineet
at Truro, on Tuesrlay, Sept. 27ti.

.A. !L. WYLLXE, CicrC.

Presbytery cf St. John.

STe. DAvU>'S VESTR.T, 1
St. John, Au. 2nd.;

At iiich place md time the ?resby:cry
met, anxr in the absence of tIxe 11ey. ,James
:Benxiet -%vas <'otstittil by the Rev. S.
Jolinson, Moxerxrror, pro le;i. Tixexe îvex'
prosexît the 11ev. Messrs. A. D)onald, Lewîis
.Jack, Johir Tntrnbuli, W. Millexi, 'S. Johxn-
son, N. McmJ. D. 'Murray, S. Hfouston,
anmd J. C. Buxrgess. The 'Minutes of' the
mîeetinxg i)rcvious ro Syxxod and of' ail rixe
mneetxixgs lieid during S5ynol 'vero rend, axxd
wirlx some corrections %were appx'oved.
Severai Eiders' commissions were fîimxded
in anxd a'eopred ; the oniy one pî'esenr %vas
James Logan, Esq., froin Cairin Ciureci,
idmoi took iis seat as a neuxher of tixe
court. It 'vas -nor tlle tinie to eleer a
MNodcx'ator for the yeir, ivixen it n'as ixoved
ixat Mr. 20i1Ien bc appointed, i,ur ovixxgr
to Juis remore position ixe n'as aulowcd to
decline. Mr. Hlouston iras rixen âppoixxîed,
whercxxpor ho took the Chair. Th'ie îlp-
pointioxts to vacancies and miszsion sta-
riomîs ivere thon taken Up. A letter iras
read frorn Ilev. R. Wilson declining tbe
cal froxir Fredlericton. Ir 'rIpperired tiri
oixrg to a misunderstandxng, Bucroxcixe
and shixeie were dl' ipp oixxred u11 getring
suippiy iast Smbbath. The eshvrerv de-
plorcri tue mistake that had ririsci), but
could flot lielp it. Mr. Leisimn, Cato-
cixist, wvIo iras nt Musquasir last Sabxari
was ordcred to remmin anotîxer îvcek tixere
and rixe» to returu to Brictouche anti ad-
joining stations until furthcr notice. Tixe
11ev. T. Cuxning ivixio iras in Neropis last
Sbrih i appoirxred ro preach for 11ev.

Irfjt

Mr. Mc1lÇay on the 7rIx (next Sabbarix) ana
for Mr. Houston on the l4îix, (these brot.
ren liaying arxrngod in turri to ricconipanv
Mvr. Grant i» bis rnissionary toui') and rixe
untit furthier notice to supply Jerusalenti
and 'Nerepïs. Mr. McCurdy, Catechist,
wvns appointed u> preaehi nt Jorusalom nexr
Sabbatx, and thercafrer, so long as lie x'e-
mains, nit Fredericton. Mr. S. 'tCuIIY'who has beexi one Sabbatir in P~rince Wit-

1l'ram, wras ordcrced to continue bis services
there as long as lio romains. The otixer
Catecixists reinain as they are in tixe menu-
timie.

There %vas thon a conversation ivitx l'e.
ference to the Presbyterial visitation of
the severail cong"regations. It appeared
tixat soine 001(1 flot coflveientiv atrtend
to rime matter unti'l rixe harvest 'is ovcx.
Ulr'mriarly 'rr -,as agreed ro visit those in
Charlotte CounrIy during the second iveck
of oeober, begixming, Nviîh St. Stephiexa on
rixe evoning of Tuesrlay the il :h of tlia:
nxontx.

The Rei'. X. J. Grant, Foreigni Mission-
ary Designate, liav'ing entered dux'ing tixe
siitings, wvas asked ro sit and doliborate.

The Presbytery adjourned iit Iprayer,.
and benodietion by the Modlerator.

Presbytery of P. M. Islandl.

Thxis ?lrcsiy tory met ixx Qucen Square
('iureh, Chnrloteowvn, on Wcdniesdaî'
tihe 27tli JuIy. 1e-v. Ailan MeLcan wll-
elected Motierator for tixe currentycar; and
11er. R1. L.aird, Clerk, for thxe saine fine-
11ev. A. Campbell x'eported that hoe lixd
fullfiller Ille appoirinîent of l'xeslxytcry ro
niodorare in a eau rit West River n
Biookfieiri. The call was unanimousiv iii
favor of INr. Samuel Gurin, Probationer,
and %vas signed by 251 individuals, ixxcixd-
ing ail the chui'eh members. QOx certificai-
tion, «Messrs. Ewel -%cmilann,lvest Rxiver,
mnd Malcolîn McDonaid, Brookfield, ivert,
received ris comniissioners from tllo congre-
garion, and gave tixe Presbytery sucx ixifor-
mation as it requircdl iii refereaxce to tixe
eali. On motion, the Presbytery unani-
nxouslv agx'ecd to sustain the ceall as :a
&4regular gospel cmi"and resolhed to re-

comnxud txe cngreation, in the evont of
a seulementr, ro takze steps as soon as prie-
ticable, rco providc a manse, or incrense th%,
sriiary ro a proporrioxxate amou;xt. The
cmll havxng bren put int Mr. Gunn's
bxands, lie ilskerl til rhc next regrriar ixeer-
ing of Presb3'rcry to consider ixe subjecr,
wii NvaE granred. In the hope thut lie
nîight acccpr the ca'li, the Presbytcry ris-

sign-ed him sribjects as trials prcparatorv Io
ordination. 11ev. A. Caxueron rend a cer-
rilicate from Dr. MeKcXeili, shoiving that in
Iris <MvI. C.'3) prescrit state of hecaltbi, lie
ouglit ro rest for îlxrce niontrs, tad ou this

Sepi
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account asked leave of absence for a time,
and rcqucsted tint thc Prcsbytcry endeavor
te sup)ply his pulpit as muchi as convenient.
Tie lPresbytery agrecd te grant Ir.
Cameron leave of absence, to express its
sympnthy with him, and te endeaver te
supply his pul pit as far as possible. Rev.
Mr. Duncan, Charlottctown, bcing present,
wvas invited to sit as a corresponding mcem-
ber, and took an active part in the discus-
sion of matters nelating to tie Presbqterian.
Thc accounts of this paper for tic past two
years %vcrc prcsentcd, and a committee,'
censistiag of tie Clerk, and Mtr. R. M.
Banratt, %vas appointed te jcxamine and
audit tlxeni, nnd ascertain the amounts due
from tic differeut congregations. Tic
Clcrk wvas axiso directed te write ta the
nxinistcrs absent, urg,-ing them te get tic
sums due for the Presbyterian in tlteir res-
pective congregations, pnid ns soon as pos-
sible. On motion, the Pnesbytery agreed
imnmediately te institute action to increase
tic circulation of tic .Presbytcriaa, witl the
'rieur of making it a weekly paper, at tic
preseut pnice, about the close of the ycnr.
With titis object iu vicw, 11ev. H1. Craw-
ford ivas app ointcd te visit Blelfast, Orwrell
Head, and Georgetown; 11ev. 1. Murray
-tras appointed te visit East St. Petens,
Covehiead, Wvest St. Pcten's,' and Mount
Stewvart; Rev. A. Campbell was nppointed
te undertake tic wonk at West River and
B3rookfield; antd 11ev. S. G. Lawsen urus
appoiuted te make a special canvass ef
Murray' Iarbor congregation, in ender te
ebtain subseribers for tic Presblte-iani.
_1n. Cbarles Fraser -was nppointcd te prencli
ut Cascumpec on tic first and second Sab-
baths of August, and at West St. Pcter's
aud Mounit Stewart, on the third and feurtlh
Sabbaths of tiat mentli. 11ev. R1. Laird
wtas appointcd te dispense tic Lord's Sup-
pes- at West Point, on tie second Sabbatx
ef August. The Presbytery adjeurned te
mncctin Queen Square Ohurcli, Charlotte-
town, on tic tourtx Wednesday of.:August,
at, Il o'clek.

R1. LARCicrk

Free Chiurch.
At tic recerit meceting of the ilssemibly's

Commission in Edinbargh, Dr. Duif made
_bni statement of ltis ew ndPofse

Lumsden's visit te Svrin. Professer
Lumsden and himself hi& donc tlicir bcst
in prosccuting their inquin>'. They had
made a circuit of the catit-e Lebanon rugn-c
and baù cndeavourcd te sec ail the scheoàs.
Thce lied scen evcr7 one of the Lebanon

schools, and had devoted, severil liours te
the examination of cadi. They had found
thnt these schools niot only existcd, but
thiat they wvere in ne wvay inferior to the
bcst class of schiools planted by Americans
and English . The education griven ini the
Lebanon seheols -vas essentially a religious
education-far more so, he wvas sorrv to
Say, than tic edlucatien given in Scotila.d
or England at this moment Religion .-n-
tercd inte ail the books used. Tie sch' .Iars
seemed to be exceedingly %vell acquintcd
with ail tint was contained in the Shorter
Cateehism. They not only rend iL and
committed it to meniory, but were examined
upon it iuutely. Tie Book of Books
was profenindly stndied, the Old and New
Testament being put in the bauds oi the
sceloars in Arabie. The other object of
their geing te Syria was to examine inau.
the charges whicb hnid been made anainst

the superintendeat of thewse chools, .Elijnh
13aleeby. It was a delicate tuatter but
they diti their duty thoroughly. They ex-
aminedl intoecvery one of these chargres;
tic resuIt of it was in the end thnt they
did not find one of the charges, even the
most frivolous, supported by even a single
particle of evidence. How these charges
had ariseis thcy could r.ot tell, but thcy
fourni tieni te bc utterly unfouadcd. Dr.
Duif tien wvent on te speakof the estimable
qualifies of mind and hecart which on dloser
acquaintance they found in Elijah Saleeby,
an(1 concluded withi a glIewing coito
thxe grent and good work %vhich the Le-
banen scixools were doing, for the cause of
Christ ia Svria. t

Tie salaries of tie Free Charch -Mission-
arnes ire te be raiçed fifty per cent. Ilesi-
dences are also te be provided for Mission-
unies.

A recent numnber of the 7'imae of India
contains a long, and someevhat gmaplxic ac-
couint of a missionnry tour from B3ombay
Pcrùo bygaan te regieus beyond tic

PrinGulf, b the Rev. James Paterson,
'vho welit eut from Scotland some years
ugo as thxe agrent of the Harbour -,%ission ut
flombay. Tie following incident, which
occurréd at Bagdad, will bc rcad with in-
terest. It is a plcasing testimony from au
uine\pected quarter. Nfr. Paterson wvrites :

"Shops and. coffe-Iouses, as usual, werc
visited, and thc preclous warcs (Seriptures)
were oxpoecd everywhere. An apothecary.
an old pupil of Dr. Duff's Mission Sehool.
Calcutta, wviose medicines tic people of the
district trustiuily lise, belped us by speak-
ing cormcndiugly of the Seniptures te a
crowd in fron t ofî bis Shep, dclaring tint,
wvhatever thc «Muluhs, said, this rnediciue
was good, and testif3'ing from what lie
knew of the peoiple that it had been needed
long, and that it wns nccdcd nowv. Some
of the healing leaves of the B3ook ere
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sclittercd there. wiss 've were b)iSy in respective trades, but te tlieià 1,of'essiis of
the streets, nsaayý %Vbri had board of us a ier jgotllincss in tlieir village hones, proved a
wvc luad loft cheir district, auit learingý strange niedley wbeni tlirovn inito thie
wherù tite colpnrtcur lived, caie and ihcart of ant Oriental population. 'l'lie
bouglit froin the colporteur's %vif. Abiout gooclness of ivany, observes Dr. Van.
eigblty wverc solîl titis day.'> Letnncp, wn-s flot or a chararter to "ej»

T2;hp Jewislî i~se hv been tinusqal. with change of cirettînstances ; and car
Iv pospeous his eur.auithor, evidernlY as rte res-itt of real
ly i ______ kowledge on the sulîject, speaks of the,

Canada Presbyterian Church. nîiiscicf of'ten done by the best inissioniariesý
ibw~.~1anes isbe, wrrin~îrom t1te thinselves througrh the attcmpt te force on

N\oirtli-Vest, 'far bcvond the Recd Riîver, utais the civilisation, anti, as tbey tbink,
sails:- bett-r wvay" wilîih tiiese beniglited people

as :- k1Iiptzdamn 3vaso are i.3mtd icekly te reccive, but wvhich,
.ast wce a hvi aptize a5 mcan rs o n really excites oniv tîxeir invincible coii-

age ap.îa aot4 casc g, ada teînpt, as evîden .te tuieni of a lowv nior--
girl 8 yeirs eld, and alsoe two infants, all i oofntrbbrsn.D.Vi
frein the plains. Frôln the plains also %v aLep tiîsAiaMnrolèsand
rrciveîl a girl into tlîe Missioni last wveciz. hnsAai1nooflritwd

Seiabu el r afae;br îoîe liopcfnil iel( fer agricultural enter-
Sit widaout lierso rn ihe ;ir a cr aeis prise, tboutgb lie gives fair warniing thata %vde%,, iergradfalie isa vry ged noue niai hope te succeed wlio are not lire.
Indian, whot liad been ]tuc frequcntlv, and parcd te serve a special apprenticeshil) te
appears te, he an earnest cniquner; 1 lhope native tmodes of cultîvation. lie savs.
lie ina fully flnd anti follotw the truth »l "hirctvluTctee-dlieyt
fore lie dius. Anotlier girl lias been loft

wit usforth prsen, bt he anilv re grove an unpro)itiou.s one. Tite people
sttl usicre te resnbttefl ar urned eut froin every bouse, te sec the noir

te Ttliriingpreachier cf the liated Protestanit heresy
ing provisions in the plains. witli anytliing btut a look ef welcorne on1

This Iidian mission is steidily prs tliefr faces," btît the inissionary's 'vife had
perig .olii-saitiso trsse placed tlheir yeair-oil boy at the w-indoiw of

Te o lo,> saitisn otî si ti i iqihtamir>ni, and the latrgiiing, el*olwilcg
churehI are qttoted f'rom the Record f«r Yby I>D.VnLnepwsctnt

Augst -Miistrs,294; Cmmuicatsafter-tvards, stole the hicarrs o? the people.
46,343 ; Inecase this vear, 1,468 ; INumber Stil they fonn tidsenal eke
of faînilies, 27,798; Total raised for go wveapoîîs, and shiow the natives tlipy
stipcnd, S177,669; being- an increase of ~e îwt s lei r a enî

10,000 on last year; 2 mianses and 124 say ith appeared stutue te somne te
chuplesvec iilt urngtheveir bi.ce,1 ar of a missionary earrying about miur-are 154 inanses belonging: ta the churebi. deos vansvihuantlahli-

Sunminng nip the results, wive re the fol- jself conimencefi bis career a perfect Qnikcr
toin pas e amounî cotileddrig o the su hjecr of sol f-defonce, but tîtat îvhen

the ast earlie fonnd lîimself travelling on roads infest-
For stityCong-re;-itioii.il purpo>ýes .. $364,314 29 ed with inurdlerers and htigbway-rebbers,

'Se'hemes of the Churci,.......... 42,2W3 27
4o' ter Bcîicvolcnt objccti 1,104 anti lad more lives titan bis own te pretect,

- lie began te tlîink there ivas another side te
Tot-il.................. 421,7SS 05 the question. Tite bistory of evangeClistie
TotL- IS68-09........... 393,490- 127- labours often reads like orme long list of
Increase over last vear or... $28,305 78 disappointuients, wliich someli net as

ploughshares, and, lu the end,iea labouîr-

Mission Work in .Asia Minor. ors iave died, coffors laugbied, and sceptics,

Tite Rey. lientrv .. Van Lcnîiecp lias oie grives Carnest of the long.d-teliayed biar.
publisbied a compilation front tbe (Tait-v of vest.2 1twias îlius ini this narrative. Seven-
bis travels in Asia %finer. It oppears iliat teen promisintr sttîdlenr.s ivere under instruc-
tiiose zit home interestcd in lus wvork made, tien ivhen fands failedl, and the institution
a great errer in sending omît ta A masa, for two ycar-s ivas cntirely cIo6ed ; tlie mis-
'viiere a silk mill lîad been establislied, a sien promises, witli a carcfully collccted
CGerinian colony, thiinking thmat the influence library of two, thousand volumes, werû
of a wliole colony cf a gedly mcii and burnt te, the ground tsy a fanatical incen-
wonîen nxfght hiave a îîîest b;enefleial iii- diary.
flience, on the population around, their
lives preaching miore forcibly than the ~oi
tary missioîîary's voice, the great trutl4s cf
tuei Gospel. Carpenters, malsons, mullers,
maeliinists> sheoemakers, sent out iritît
reference, net te, tieir proficiency in zlieir

'United PreBbyterian Chuxch.
Complints were inade at the late tacet-

ing of Synod in Edimîburgh that the.Jamaica
Churches iveïe îery f ar front being self-

_)5.4 i9tc Nante ailb ffottiqn rttorbr. Sept
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* supportirg. Fiatlt anal satisfactory expfana-
tions have beei gliron by ftev. Mr. WVatsona,
1Rov. Mr. 1)owvic and others. Says the
Becord:.

"While wvc use %vitia vigour ail righit
nacans foi- accelerating the date of self-sup-

* port in providing funds and agents in our
Jaamrica cîturches, %ve muist do so muchi
more iii the spirit of Moravin faith, hotte,
aaad chiirity, than ila the îaood of that aa
to wlîom one of onr naissionaries torsoly
refers, %rbo, on laeing askced for a aîissionay
contribution, replicd, ' WVhat! wvhen is the
world to lac convcrted ? 1 have been con-
tributing for that object for the last ten

Cqafl'elzid.-Otir readlers ivili bc glad to
learni tlat ato Caffrarian Presbytery have,
avith the sanction and at the instance of' the
Mission Board, rcsuimed labour nt the im-
portant station of Glonthorat (which is nowv
our oldest position in South AVrica), and
that the Rev. R. S. Leslie bas goue to take
charge of the congregarion and mission
there. is formner minister, -Mr. Cumminfg,
aa'lo is now settled at Enigwali, gives an
iliteresting accotint, in a subsequent page,
of natives whom lie bcd haptized, and of
others whomr lie has ordaiaed as eIders of
tli- church.

rzdia.-Dr. Valentino favours us in titis
nuniber 'vith an paper, lu whichbch reminds
us o? the bleýssed filet so comfortiug ln these
ivarlike tincs, that the victories of pence
transcend those of war. He is himself,
under the favour of' an enlita-lîtenedl Indian
prince, pushitig stcadily bis conquests in
.Jcypore. He lias obtained a site for a
chnrch ia the capital of that namne-an
advantage w'hich no mero commercial trans-
action coulai secure. Mlr. Robson lins on-
aered the spaciotis neav buildings, in avhicb
dacre la providcd church and school accom-
niodation suitcd to tlae Nwork carried on in
Ajinere by hinaseif and lais two missionary
hrethren, Messrs. Gray and ilendrie. He
describes below the severe struggle, and the
haptism of a Mobamamedan couvert. This
will be rend avith deep interest; especially
liv thiose who consider thac fact, that, tilt
littely, it could not be showta that; tvela-c
ltuudred tMohiamanedans hiad heen converted
to toe Christiain faîtia during the Lwelve
liuadred years siace the faise prophet set up
lais dlire deiusion.-Record.

The Protestants connectcd with the
Untled Fresbyterian Mission in Osiout,
Upper Egypt, )liave torzncd an Evaaagelistic
Society, composcd of those Whbo are -%villing
Io go every Sunday to preach in the neigb-
laoring villages, or Io lielp the students anal
other maeuibers wiao can go. They, hioid
tivo meetings ccl aveek, nt one of which an
cssny is read on practical questions con-

nected %vith their work, foilowed by discus-
sion, and the pairing off of the i-isitors for
thellcxt Sahhath. Att aho Taaesdav eveingl
mee'ting reports are given frotte cho? tIe
villages visited. 1)uring toe firat four
months seventeen rowus or villaiges, at au
average distatnce of tetl ailes, ict*e visited
hetaveon four and fia-e times, andI betweea
fourteen %ind flfteen persons addressed at
cach place. ite C'hristian fltstructoy for
Jaaly 23 contains a full repo;t of one of
these T uesday cvening meetings, taken
doava ia short-hand. We Icara froan it
that tlac Copts regard MNr. Hogg, tue anis-
sionarv, as a conjurer, wlto prays over
bread and dates, and gives thein to people,
aaad lnakes thin Protestants TDie storv la
toid o? a do- -%vlio ate some of the mission-
ary's bread, and thaca went to tlae Senainary
andi wonld not bcave.

Thte reiigious movomnent in Oporto, Por-
tugal, ainder the direction o? Mfr. James
Cassels, an English Methodist, continues
to be violently opposed. Latcly,, on a Sab-
bath, avhten the Rer. Antonio D)e Mattos, a
maturalized American, avent, as usual, to
hold his Portuguese service a:; Sata
Titeresa, lie found about one laumdred and
fifty rioters in the court beforo thto hli ini
arlich. the service aras usualiy hield. In
spite of the xnob, haowever, be and a few
otbers contria'ed to enter the hall ; but
tlacir devotions avere sadl y disturbed by the
noise outside. The Ainericaa Vice consul,
wrio came to tîto spot for tîte îîurpose of
defeuîditîg Mr. De Mattos, %vas set upon by
tîte mob, and wouid probabiy have lost his
liCe, lied it not been for the protection
afforded ibin by an Engii gentleman, wiao
succeeded inl conviaeingk the rioters thant the
Vice-consul avas not, as thîey supîîosed, Mr.
Jamates Cassels, wiao providentially wvas
absent on tlîat day.

The Swedisla 1?4issionary Society bias
had, since 1865, a mission in Slianguela,
or, as thoy are aiso celleti, tlae Kuama
people, a. laethen tribe oaa fac Blue Nule, itn
the south-west part of Abyssinia. We.
know searce iny thang o? tlae history o?
tlacir effort antil the recent expulsion of the
missionaries fi-on the couantry. An Abys-
sinian chaief lied corne to colleet taxes, iad
an Arabian tribe hnd attaed hlm, attempt-
ing to carry off the taxes wbich bc lied
colleceot. Iu tltc iii feeling that followed,
the naissionaries were chargeti by one party
wfith hiaving interfered to preveat tho col-
lection of the taxes, whiho the Kunaina
people demandecl that the missionaries
shoacleiver them froan the biauds of the
tax-gatherers, and ivlaen ibis ivas flot ia
their poiver, desertcd theni and became
hostile. Lat Mes-ch the anissionaries were
in Massua, thue neares: seaport, waiting for
instructions from home.
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In thi Missionai:q lerald, Mr. Knapp, of
Bitlis, Eastern Turk y, describes Ilavadorie
as a Ilciangod village." Ton ycars ugo it
Was with tho greatosc dlifllcùity chat a cute-
chist %vas aliowed to romain. Now, in titis
village of flfcy houses, soventeon houses, or
one hundred and flfcy souls, are Prbtes-
tants; and tic wholo village, five persons
excop ted, are porsuadcd of thc truch. 0f
tie Potestants, sixteoi ]lave promised co
givo tithes to tîte Lord. AIU thc maie mem-
bers of the citurcit but one givo tithes.
This churci 'vas forned thc Iast of Aprl-
cloyen out of tivonty,-cvo applicants being,
received. Thc simple plety of the couverts
mueh impressed AMr. ICnapp. Several con-
fessed thefts of vhiclitchey liad beed guiity
years before, and nmade restitution.

Tho report of tic Hurpoot station'WTest-
cru Turkoy, shows tiat during the past
yeur ninety-six were added by profession to
tho churches, increasiug the memborship by
21 per cent. Tho averago cougregations
increasod fromn 2,847 to 3,395,-a growth
more tian equal co, that of the two previons
years. The contributions for religions rur-
poses, church building, and educacion,
were $4,446.50, agaiusc 83,105 last year.
This is an average of .98.25 gold, or forty-
one days' labor, fromn each churci member.
Dnring tho yeur thrce churches were or-
ganized, and twenty-twvo studonts graduatefi
from thc theological sominury.

Missionaxy Enthusiaam.

siglit of a perishing %void shall we resolvc
to, do it ? It seemé to, iue thait %vhat wu
want in cvery circuit is au entliusiastie
lover of missions. Therc is no doing any-
ching withouc entliusiusmn. Lot us" cter
have mon ivho think, l)ray, aud noever cease'
tormoating cveryhody about ni6isions-
%vho, in short, are always at it. Tho next
ycur we shahl have an ittrome chat our
secretaries nover contcmp.ated iii thcir
fondest dreums. Having achieved chat, Nwe
must thon look up. A i ateo ia
wvo arc told, wlhon one of our reginients wvas
beaten back by the hordes of 1Russia, the
cnsign in front stood lais ground as the
troops rctreated. Thc captain sioutcd to
Iiim to bring back thc colors; but tho reply
of the ensigu wvas, IlBrin- Up) thc mon an
the colors."

God or Mammon ?
The Sin of the Age.

Tho giant sin of tic Churca of Christ at
titis fine is covetousness. Wii God is
breaking down thc most tutoient and stctb.
bora barriers to, the spread -of tic truth,
wii tic lighc of civilization isincr*easitug
and spreading over tic worid with a l'aidiry
nover before known, wviile tic Most distant

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ' rhtrneponrerdtgiing thegospel, the Chiurch is refusing to give
for issonar puposs Nvas ~v1 resented the moncy xieeessary to raise up, send forth,

in the thrilling addrcss of MUr. Garrett, at and proporiv equip the heraîds of salva-
the last Anniversary of tho MWeslcyan Mlis- tion to the perishing. The iniissionar
sionary Socicty :-cause is now rnainly narrowed dowu to a

I believe that our luxuries must givo question of moncy ;-simply, whiethier pro-
place to othors' necessities, and that our fessing "Christians " will give their moncy
necossitios must give place to others' extre- for the f'ulilment of the iastceommiand of
iiies. It must corne ilà that ; and whoen it Christ ?

does there wiil ho no more need of pump- t ýfcsoReiot nerie.ing; the monoy will bubbio up of itself. I lsEicso dgosEtrss
unm tired of pumpinug_ it mak-es oue's armn It is a sin wvhich affects ail departmnents
ache so. ',le shail thien take the ivorid by of effort for the honour of Christ, and fur
storm. But we must make sacrifices.- the welfare of man. It doubly ulcts Etlu-
Where is the one amoug us who is prepared cation : flrst, by prevcntin- *tie complete
to make a sacrifice this year? Who is and liberal training of those v.ho offer
therc; umong tic ladies whivwili do without themselves to ho preaciers of the grosptli;
a newv bonnet? Indeod, if ticy were to do second, by deterring others wio bch01l the
ivithout altogether, they wvould scarcely bo trials to whieh thc nxinistry are subjected,
missed. Where is there anyono wvho wvitl and who wvitncss the reluetance of the
be prepared to makze a sacriflce,-chat is Church to, eniploy tie means whichi arc
xny poiut,-a sacrifice for Christ? O), if needed to fill the world %vitli the PDs~u
instcad of spasmoffic giving, tie whoie case of the gospel.
would bc met. let us say, Here is a ponnd Examples; Instructions, and Warnings qi
a vear for Jesus Christ. If aIl our mcmn- Christ.
bers and friends werc to do that, and some
of our friencis give more than our membors, ]Iow seriously should tic Churcli con*
we should soon ]lave a million of pouuds. sider at this time thc exutuplo, tic instruc-

Gentlemen, shall ive do tiis? luI the fions, and thc warnings of its Divine Lord
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and Ilcad ini respect to the sin of covetous-
îîess. In lus first sermon rit Nazarcth ho
announices that lie lias been anointed "lthe
Mlessiahi," speeially to preacli the gospel to
tlîe poor. 'l'lie sermon on the Mount is
openied i'itb luis blessings upon the poor,
aîîd the poor in spirit; n< its flrst woe is
aimcdl nt the rie)>. He 1.olds up the two,
great anragonîstic powers of carth,-those
o? good and of cvii, ns God and mrirmn.
lie affirms tliat the first duty of man is te,
seek the kingdom of God and lus rigbteous-
liess, and thiat all needed eartluly thingrs
shall be addcd(. lie cleclares anxiety for
earthly goods to be iii its nature heathenism,
"for after ail these things do the Gentiles

seek." ne enters upon lus flrst observance
o? the passover after lie begins bis lninistry,
by scourging thic roncy-clîangers out of
the. Temple. ne teaches bis disciples to
pray, and the first thre requests prit in
thîcir lips are for the prevalence of the king-
dom of Gcd on earrlî, and but crie of tbe
seven petitiouîs lias reference to, bodily
wants, ad those are considercd only with
reference to tie passimg day. nie sends for
the aposties and the seventy disciples to
îîreach, anl crie of blis most cmphatic
charges is ilot to carry geld, or sil'cr, or
suiperfluous raiment. A rich yoang man
seeks to leara of Bim the way to, eterrial
life: He tells 1dm firat, "lsou wbatsoever
thon hast md give to, the poor." I-te feeds
thousauds from a handfal of biscuit, to
sliv bis power to provide ahi needeil good.
Some of luis m-ost angry wvarnings are te
fools who build great storebouses and barrns.
Mfaà-. o? blis miost striking parables, as
those from the pemrl.niercbiant, the treastire-
hiiter, tbe disbonest steward-bis most
touching lessons from nature, the liles, the
lirds, ilic foxes-bis roost surprising
miracles, tbe drai"lits of filbes, the finding
cf Monley ini the Rsh's mouth-the instari-
taneous relief of the poor, the blirui, thie
1011cr, for the mere asking-appear like co
incessant testimeny rigainst covetousness as
te Nworldlv possessions, ad la favour of the
aîost chi(Il-likeo submnission, obedience, ad
trus~t in Goil. Il e that forsaketlî not alt
iliat bie batb cannot be xny disciple." Bis
most eminent model of Christiani benefi-
cence is a starving widow, wbo casts into
the Lord's trcasu rv ber last andl only fartb.
iîîgs, Il aillber living.», Bis lite nas lite.
long povcrty. lHe bail no safe refuge lik-e
tie foxes; no quiet nest or bome like the
birds. He washcd, like a menial slave, the
feet cf bis disciples. And wbenbedescribes
witb Divine foreknoivledgce o? aIl its parti-
culars, the coming great Day of Judgmerit,
lie saýys thiat the clîlef ground cf accusation
and damnation of wvorldlings ail false pro-
fessors will ho that tlîey withbeld time,
propîcrty, influence from thec acts cf mercy
cf wlîicb ho was tbe great example, andl the

performance of which' is the principal seal
of the divinity of hlis religion ; while the
acquittal and salvation of the rigbteous
iil be chiefly on the grounxds of sucli evi-

dence of their sincere belief iii and obe-
dience to him. To amny one %vho, %vith an
unbiased mind, will consiçler the lite and
teaclîings of the Lord Jesus Christ, it wvil
seem a contintued veliement and burning
protcst agriinst the love et mnaiimon ns the
great enemy of love to Goil, and the great
obstacle to tlic salvation of the race of mari
through luis deatlî on the cross. Oh1 thar it
%vere possible te, view it als lie died, Who,
though he ivas rich, for ouir suike became
poor; who, therii King ni kings, took
upon bim tlue form of al servant for us, and
suffered for us the shaineftil deatb of the
cross.

Need of Eforls for ils Cure.

In respect te, no sini is the Chiurchi now
more called to lift up lier prayers te, God
for deliverance, to uer tlic most solemn
warni;,tgs, te counisci and te legisiate in iber
courts, and to thoroughly rouse ber uvbele
membership, in view of tbe wîtildlinq of
the reviving influences of the Holy Spirit,
and the judicial ribandolument of multitudes
of souls to the powver of ivliat 1$ the Ilroot
of ail cvi).'>

Reined1 -The I>îspired Rule.

The reunedy is simple. Let the wlîele
Church be unitcd in ebedience to the .Apos-
touie mIle. (1 Cor. xvi. 2.) IlUpori the
first day of the iveek let ever one lay by
him ia store, as God bath> prospîered bim."
Contributions for the grent work, whiex
God bas laid before tlîe Churcli slîoîld be
weely, or the payment at longer inteiva.ls
of wbat bais hecn set apart weekly-univer-

senbaigthe gifts of cvery individual,
even the poorest-conîsiderate, treasuring or
settiag aside tbe înfolly wvith calculation,
knowledge of the objeets in vicw, reflection,
and prayer-and pj<uf~iita statcd
share of the incore, wliicb is less from.
these aible to give, more froni those wlîo
bave been prospered in tue favours of Pro-
vidence.

Z3lessings C'onditioned tipon Fideiity in the
uise of Properly.

It -%vilI be a joyfil ime for tho world
whcn there shall ho a general awakening of
thue Cluurclî to flic gui) t o? tue sin of rob-
bing God la withboiding bis titbes, and te
humble prayerful efforts to, seure agin his
favour. Then there shall be a floof
rain from the windows of hecaven that will
malce the whole world glnd, and blessings
shall ho poured ont whicb there shall not
be room te receive. Tlîus sat "the
Lord of bosts.» ('Mal. iii.) Wbien l'the
liberal deviseth liberal tliings,'-> aud the
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labourers of' Christ.." sow beside ail waters,
and send forth. thither the ect oif the ox
and tho ass," thon shall '« the Spirit 4c
pourcd upon us from oni hi)igh, and the %vil-
derness ho a fruitfül field.'" (Isaiahi xxxii.
15.)-Record, P. C. U. S.

When does a Mot.her's Infliience
Coramencb ?

Whatever a fýtther's influence over lus
clîildren, and ivhcenever it may commende,
that ef a mother is heth carlier and deepor.
It doos flot date freni tho time 'vhen an
infant eu expr-ess in words its affection or
dis pleasuîre. Some of the best wvriters on
the mmid say that a child six înontlîs old
begîns te show the results of' a mothcr's
spirit anti words and actions towards it.
They mighit have namcd even a more tender
age.

Even the nîemor y of a man or woman
can recaîl extraordinary circumstnce
whichi occurred hefore hoe or slue could
speak. A hoy, with wvhomn wv are acquaint-
cd, seven years of cge, thec son of' a genoeral
in the army, who licd lest his mother when
a year and six months old, saw lying on
the floor a bright coloured dress ivhich bcd
been worn hy bier when nursing him, but
hcd remained laid hy since her death. The
remembrance of it instantly, without, any
one nuentioning te wbom it bolonged,
wakencd the doepest emotions. He lay
down upon it, wrappod it tenderly round
him, ani evidcntly rccalled the fact that
her tu-ms wvithin it hacl once encircled him.

A person writing lest ycar in ono of tue
menthly magazines relates concerning lus
int'à%èy, that lie distinctly reteins tlîe im-
pression of heing handed suddenly and
with mucli agitation, at the door of a stage
CORCh, from tlîc arms eof one woman te
those of another. An aunt int'erned lin,
after hoe bcd reaclîed manlîood, that; lus
inotlier had se lîandcd himi out eof a coach,
upen the, way frem Lendon te J3irming.
bamn, Englaiid, on the occasion of an acci-
dent te it, Miîen lie wvas just six menths old.

An alarm eof fire, or soîne other calamity
occurring dîîring tlîeir infaucy, lias left its
impression on the mind of otbers for lifo;
and tlîe peculiar îndcflîîable dreads or aver-
siens te certain animaIs, or ebjects, in like
manner might often bo traced np te the
incidents of that susceptible period.

Tîxe strong emotions of a mother begin
like the rays eof light, or the drops eof
moisture, or tlio motions of the air, te give
character te the first germination et' a
child's intelligent nature. Her human loves
or liates, hier thoughts and feelings, oecry
day are sharpcning it. It is beyond doubt
that a very youug infant taking the milk
from its mothcr's breat during a violent

fit eof passion bas heen poisoed te deamli

bSeo tlîe pioty et' a metiier may, wùlîout.t
figure of speech, bc said te go imite tlîo v-ry
hlood of lier haho, anti tiiet ceiie hefere itb
birth. Ne one can tell hiow powerful tlie
impulses wliiclîlier spirit thus communi-
ctes te it. Slîe may ho uîicensciously
ferming a Jercemiali (Jer. i. 5), or a John
tue Baptist (Lntke i. 41).

Ilow deoply should ovory meilior ponder
tlîese things and lay îlîen up iii lier lîcart!
How they sbould add ferveur te lier prayers
for tue bestowment et' God's Spirit upeîî
hersoît and offspring ! Ilow tley slioul
nerve lier te patience araidst tlue little trials
eof life; and encourage lier te strive te
make every wverk, and look, and thouglîr,
a ray eof heavenly light, a dr-op ef celestial
dewv, a breath eof the air eft' dew~orld above,
te the young plant given lier te train'fer
fraitfalccss on eart1àl, and for trcnsplanting
in; its time te the paradise tliere.

A generatien of înest lîoly ministers
rnust ho prp.ceded by a genoration et' most
holy mothers.

Good for ail.
These counsols te the Preshyterian As-

senîhly of tlîe United States aire good fer
aIl Christians. 11ev. Dr. Fowler, ii i ls
oponing sermon, said:.

Tho timo lias cerne fer considering evan-
gelization indispensable te picty. It (lots
as reully helong te it as devotion. Every
man, womnan and child iii our communion
should fei as muchi heund te de and give
what ho can for the conversion et' tlîe wtorld
as te read the seripture.- and pray. And
we ministers ouglit te accept tue promotion
et' the work as a part et' our official tazk.
We have regarded it tee machi as eut of'
our sphere, cnd sometimes oveux as an in
trusion upon it. We have i-eliîiquislîed il
te Secretaries and Agents, and pessihly re-
pelled their appreaches and forLiddcn tlîeir
appeals. The fdmehaa, cerne te assume il
as our business te enlibt the pceople in evdfl-
gelizatien, and te ]ead them on in it te lok
after its intcrcst in our panisue* aiid uii-c
its dlaims aîîd secure ils supplies.

Tlîe work ofet'oangelization turîîs atten-
tien te the training et' the ministry, as that
:s the great agency for prometiug it. Af
we rearinq pastwos and preacoersjor the U,,îe>?
TheoIegical semnua-cies gradunte the bb
et' their kind, but docs tlîeir cducatien
develep a class et' gifts particularly adapted
to the prescrnt condition et' society ? Min-
istersý minglo 'vith people more freoly than
fermerly. Thoy are inembors et' the cein-
munity, and meet ahl who bolong te it on
the ternis et' a cemmomi citizornship. The
miaistry is thus brought te a change of'
method. The pulpit is but ene et' its posts.
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It cannot set uIp its batteries there and rest
content witls disclîarging tlsem. It must
scour tîso coufltry. as wcli as man the forts.
Elabhorate preacbussg is necessary, and, also,
impromptu aîsd familiar speaking. We
need to bc ivell furisied for the sanctuary,
and ready for thc steamer and the streer.
Sornething of tihe manner of tise Aposties
is called for again.

Anid mîscîs as the question lias been dis
cussed, shossld w-e not continuse to ask, Is
tln.re flot a less tisorougiily-educated class
who may bc admitted to the ministry or
cominissionedl for a quasi nsinistry? Our
students, it is often feared, are sehioied be-
yond humble parishies. Thecy are flot suit-
able to tliem, and canneo hoe contented with
thei. Assd if our style of the ministry
was adapted to tise en tire field, it canuot be
niultiplied enouigh. Colleges and theologi-
cal semînaries are unequal to tise needfui
supply.

According to your Faith.
Tiese wvords express tise ]revailing ex-

perience of too rnany teachers and preach-
ers. Thousands of sermons aira preaclied
every Sabbath 'nitliout tlîe expectation, on
thfe part of cither miniasters or isarers, that
any single sinner will on the spot bo con-
victed and converted.

Most of us rninisters, 1 suppose, wouid bc
ssirprised if not bewildered, if a dlozen of
our impenitcnt hearers %vould press toward
the pulpit, instead of tlie street, as soon as
the benediction bias been pronostnced, and
ask us, in tIse jailcr's %vortis, " Sir, wvhat
must 1 do to be savcdl ?"

Our faitis in the pow-er of the Gospea to
enlighten and bcnd at once to tise Saviour is
Dot as strong as it oughit to be. When wve
preacli, wve hope to do bome good, but do
not expeet great resuits at once, and it is
no wonder that we do flot sec thetm.

"«According Io tlsy failli, su be it unto tlsee,>'
said orîr 'Saviour. 'Again we are to Id tliat
"liHe dlid flot inany n)iglty %vorks there
because of their unhelief"

Is it any wondcr, then, tîjat additions to
the Church are n tnibered by dozetis instead
of liundreds in se îsxany of our laîrge Con-
gregations ?

'Plie pastor " dos't expect inucl.*' in the
wvay of work or of liberality froni 1 li. people,
and the resuit alinost itivati-i&v is mea-
sured by the expeetation. %.' man 'ull
bring liimself up to a higlier Lfe, or lead
others to it, nulsess lie keep a lshrbI aimn bc-
fore lus own mind, and constani 1% press it
0o5 tlîe attention of otliers.

"S»sall exipeotatioiis" clîar:setenize tise
teachers of the Sunday scisoui as Well as
ministers, and, in cosssequencî-, tise Sussday
scliool fails to accoînplishl a ticdie of wisat
it xnight. How snany teachers trse utterly

faithlcss in regard to tlîe con version of lsil-
drets, and worit offly Nvitls a view t benefîts,
hoped for (hardly expeetefi oltea) in tise
remote future 1 I-ow mny otîser teaeisers
do flot admit tiîat an earncst, joyous con -
sistent Chiristians life is possible for a ehild ?
Snch persons %vîll (Io littie to bring thè
remnedial power of tlur Gospel te bear on
the every.clIay-life of the boy or girl en-
trusted t0 their care! "Boys sdll be boys 1"
is the dolefuil and desponding expression
'vhieh often shows lîow littie tlîey expeet
ot Christian life in tiîeir scliolars. Let
every Sabc'ati scîsool teachie set before him
tIse examipie of tise " child Jesus,>', and,
using the WVord cf God nnd pleading for
the Spirit of Qed, endeavor to bring eachi
pupil into sympathy ivitii hiîss as a Savioni-
of boys and girls. Religions life is just asz
possible at the aýýe of ten as nt flfty. 'Ple
Spirit of God can moulfi and rul a little.
inerry, inilselievous four-y-ear-oid as effee-
tually as wvlien fifteen or twenty years are
added 50 its life.

Teachi a ehild tisat it cannot bc a Chris-
tian now, but may only hope to be, and you
blot eut tise sunshine wvhiel tise Master
ponrefi ont as a flood wvhen lie said, "Suifer
uifle children te corne unto me and forbsd
them not.-" I3efore our Sabbath sehools
become -iviat thcy iniglit be, our teacisers
must learn Io expect inuch; tîsen they vill
work for great resuits and pray for great
blessings, even tise insmedisite conversion
and tise Chîristian culture of each one on-
trusted to thens.

The pulpit aiso îaiust siîare in this spirit
of great expectations, before sianers coe
as doves flocking to tise ivindowvs. It may
bie tîsat tîsis better day and cominoglory
of tise Lord is to dawn in tise Sablbath
sebool, nd tîsat tise Spirit of God, noving
in the isearts of tise little ones, shail Iead
teacisers to a new life of faitiî and hope
and toil; and wivien tise youtis appear in
the lieauty of holiness, like tise devw et the
morning, tise ministry cf tise Ghurci anI
the adult membershiip wili enter on a ne'v
life of trust and toil, lookisîg fur immediale
in-gatherings.

To day, fellosv-teaclîer, lot us take the
question, '1 What do 1Jexlpect ?» and ponder
it prayerfully. If ve hsave littie laith Unid
expeet iale, sînali wilt our rewards be.
By strong faitlî and by oxpeetiîîg rnuch ve
bcst isosor onr Master, an-d assurediy ve
shahl do niost for lus cause. What do ycssî
expect ?

Whnt is a eonsecmateid beart? It is a
Iseart wlsicl in every respect rests entirely
content with God clone, wlîiieh finds nso
relish, nor tastes an y deliglit ih anything in
wiiiei H-e is not.-fae :zus
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ANNUAL -ýAOOOUNTS,

The Foreign Mission Fund of the Presbyterian Churcli of the Lower
Provinces, ini acet. with 'Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1860.
June 1.

1870.
ay 31.

1869.

By Balance ................................................. $3220 7-2

Anmt. of Cash receivcd during the year and acknowledIgcd in "eRecord." 3780 57

$7007 29
DR.

-lune 20. To Cash paid II. Pirinirose, Es q., Treasurer of W'idows' Finid, $20 'eni to
Rev. Dr. Gcdd le, flev. M1essrs. Morrison, Gordon, McNair
and Mlorton ............................... .... 100 00

JUIN- 12. " Salary of Rev. Dr. Geddie ................... stg. £150
di tg et D. Mlorrison..................." 150
49 tg de J. McNair...................."d 150

cc Tio children of Dr. Geddic; £20 stg* ...... &
ci ev. D. Mlorrisoni's chiild..................... d 5
et ev. Dr. Steel as agent......................... 25
et To lacet Extras............................ 4 65

-- 2750 00
t Bill o? Exchange opi London for this suin, at 60 days.----- 24 44
et Travelling Expenses of 11ev. hir. Laxnbert, visiting churches

in Nova Scotia ................................. 30 50
14. de Exress charge on goods froni Bedeque for M,ýissioni......... 00 75

StEalary of 11ev. J. Morton for ý year in advance... $025 00
Less by Widows' Fund ....................... .20 00 650

18. 44 Mr. MÈorton's Agent for support of Sehiool nt lere. Collec-
tion takien la Chialmers' Church at Mr. LainberCs Lecture
to children...............................$87 65

44 Froin St. Joôhins Church ,Juvenile Missionary Society. .10 00 17 65
Sep. 22. de Express charge on 'Mission Goods............ *'*......900 75
Oct. al. ci Bui of Exchange for salary of native teacher* on Fate, sxîp-

tg ported by congregation of Scotsburn ................. 25 30
Dec. 1. Express charge on Missioni G oods from Bedeque. ... $00 50

-1. di Do. from Princetowvn.......................... 50 1 00
16. ci Salary of 11ev. D. ne, fromn April to Dec. 31) at £150 stg.

p~er anniun ........................... £112 10s. 562 50
te For Blli o? £121 stg., at 12lc. for 60 days................900 S3

1870.
Jan. 20.

27.
23.

bMcli. 25.

Aprit 1.
0.

9.
blay 12.

15.

For printing 100 Coxuxnittee Notices..............SI 00
Wiîn. C. Silver, year's salar3' to Rev. J. «Morton.0...25 00
For nxoney orders froxa P>. E. 1 .................. 900 90
Mr. Morton's Agent, bein g contributed by Stz John's

Church (Halifax) Juivenile MLisqioniarySoeiety ........... 30 00
11ev. K. J. Grant, being J salary in advaxîcc, at £250 stg. 3 12 5 0
For printing 500 copies of I)r. Geddie7s Exploratory Tour, for

circulation iii Canada Preshyterian Chiurch....$S22 00
rostage on1 do.................. .............. 3 18 25 18
Expexîses of 11ev. E. MýcCurdy on missionary tour ivithi 1ev-.

K. J. Grant la P. Er-....................... $16 10
Supply of Mr. blcCurdy's pulpit ................. 18 00 34 10
Amouint raised in NKova Scotia la 1805 for prlnting Book of

Psalnis la Aneiteurnese, pald over to Bible Society,.... 156 00
For Postage ........................ ........ $11 91
Stationery ................................ 3 00 14 91
J. W. Geddie, by order of 11ev. Dr. G;eddie, paid Oct29 '69. 75 00
To Commission on $3789 57, at 7 per cent............... 264 64

Blalanice .. .............................................. ..... 134. 3J4

$7007 2C
fly balance brought down................... ............ ......... 1349 34

*Only £5 stg. to bc rcniitted. Scc the end of the acet. for other £15.
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The IlDayspring " Fand of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, ini acot. with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1869. Cit.
Junie 1. By Balance ................................................. $09 59,

1870.
Nay 31. fly Casb reccived during the year and acknowlcedged ilaII"Record. .. 1841 39

$1940 98
1809.

July 1.

Sept. 6.
6.

1870.

D n.
To Cash paid James Darmes for printing, in 1868, 500 Cards .... ......

Postage on do ............ .... .... ...............
For uplioldence of IIDayspring .............. £250 stg.

tg For Bill of Excliange................................

.Ja.2C& James Barnes, for printing 1, 500 " Dayspring Cards. .15 00
Postage of do ......................... ....... 2 04

Feb. 21. To Cashi advaned for Captain Fraser's children in London, to he deducted
froin one proportion of " Day1spring " maintenance for 1871 .8150 00

Expense of Bill of Excliange................. ......... 00 22
uay 31. Commission on $1841 39, at 'à per cent ........................

Balance.....................................................

$5 00
1 02

1250 on
3 00

17 04

150 22
128 90
385 80

$1040 98
Dy Balance broughit down .................. ..................... 385 80

The Hlome Mission Fund of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, in acot. with Rev. P. G. blçGregor, Treasurer.

1869.
Junie 1.

1870.
May 31.

1869.
Julie 27.

Dy Balance.................................................. $491 49

Çash received during tuie year and aeknoivledged in Recond ........ 2684 72

DR.
To Cashi paid thivough Dr. M~cLeod:

Donald Ross, ëatechiisti CONw Bay ...................... $48 0
Anguis.lMcDonald Il Gabarus ....................... 20 00
Chiarlesq ]avison, " I Leitch's Creek ................ 20 00
Donald MceDonitld, Boularderie .................... 40 00

-$128 0
To Cashi paid Edward Grant, Halifax Presbytery..................... 2 46

94 Sanmuel Archibald. i . ............... 67 80

July 20.

Sept. 1.
t'

22.
25. 4

" Rodrick Bethune. 1 Catechist ................... $520 00
" Donald blcKay, ". ............ 20 00
" Mnlcollm MeLeod, "..........:.....29 0

J. Henry Cliase, 1 day to flaillie......................
lloiard Archibald, including,$22.29 froni Port William. -
11ev. S. Laitson supply of pulpilt of 11ev. J. Murray, whien

nt St. Stephien.................................
Edward Gr-'ti ....................................
11ev. A. Nt -,7iight, supply of Shelbnrne................
Donald Mc -,onald, Catechiist, St Ann's................
Angus Ck.a, Cape North..............
IowNvrd Arclhibald, Halifax Presbytery ....... .........

David Si..tb, Catechiist on Eastern Shore 3mnts
11ev. T. t nuning, tra velling expenses to Bermuda.
11ev. A. Me(-Millali, 7 mnontlhs occasional service at Mount;

Unim(ke. Bledford and Waverly ...................
Mr. R1. MusIit ray, 1 day at Mount Uiiiacke and 3 at Bledford and

Vaveýrl-.Vy.................................. .
11ev. Win. 1Frlong, travelling expenses Kentville to Plict. .

D. supply of~ Kempt ana Wralton, in 1868,
Halilix Presbytery.............................

Charles Frà.ýer, York 1resbytery .....................
Mr. R. ~:y Halifax I>resbytery....................

60 ou
8 00

81 12
#éf

0 ou
13 05
18 00
20 00
20 w0
20 OG)
51 75
64 00

61 41

15 75

S00
31 62
22,20

1870. 261 .



262 MI)£ pint anb Jotefgn 3accarb.

Sept. 25. To cash paid J. W. Nelson, Ilalifaoc Prcsb tory .... .......
d J eK lýristo ami Moiicy On(rr.............

Nov. i. J. C. Burgess P>. E. I. Prcsbytery......................
Do. Hanlifax ..... ........
Do. York .6

Rcv. 'T. Cuniming, Victoria and Iiclunond Presbytery..
A. B. Dickie .................... .................
Samuel Gunn ....................................
Sainuel Arcliibald, Pictoui Presbytcry .................
J. W. MýcKenizie. St. Stephien Presbytery ....... .......

" J. F. MrCurdy, St. John 6 .........
Samnuel Arclîibald, Trutro di .........
Charles raser, York .........
J. Layton, Truro .........
Hloward Archibald. Trtaro .........

44 ev. Simon Fraser, P. le. I .... .............
.4 J. W. Nelson, travelling expense f1;;d Slicet Imarbor to

Sheibuirne and Mlaboti............ ..............
66 J. Layton, froni Acadia Mines .......................

Dec. 9. et .. W. Nelson ........................ ............
di 1ev. J. Watt, for- supply of Canletoni..................

11ev. Il. MNeMillan, for supply of 13e.ford and Waverly.
1870. 11ev. Simon Fraser, I'ictou iresbyterr..................

Jan. 4. Samnuel Archibald, 11resbytery of'St. John...............
Tivo Money Orders ................................

13. 11 ev. James Waddell, supply Sheet Harbor..............
14. "4 John 'Murray, Ooelie Bursary ......................

te James l3arnes, for printing 1200 Committee notites ......
27. .4 Clerk of 'ratainagoutche 1resbytery, forsupply to Weuitworth

Feb. 3. di Charles Fraser. York Presbvtery .... ........... ....
si ev. D. Sutherland, Ontario, payment of old dobt......
tg Money order ............. .......................

9. Mr. Sanituèl McCîîlly, Halifax &Presbytery ............
'.%r. I. Mîîtrray,. . .. . .., . .
Mr. J. Burgess,.........
Mr. J. Layton, York Presbytery......................

14 Travelling înoney orders ............................
64 Mr. Samuel Gurtît, Gtelic llnrsary ....................

Mcli 15. Students for supply of Bedford, Waverly, Fail River, and
Mýount Uniaeke................................

A. B. Dickie, Halifax 1resbytery.....................
24. " J. Layton, front Little Harbour.......... ............

April 1. J. C. Burgess, York Pebytery.....................
S' " St. Johni Presbytcry ..............

8. " ey. A. McLcan Sinclair, travelling expense i0 and rn
Cape Breton ..................................

]1ev. J. .McLean, expenses to ami fiom Annapolis ........
44 ev. N. MeKay, travelling expenses in supplying Frederictoni
44 ev. H. «1cWlillan, supply of Spingville, o ne day, duning

Mr. Sinclair's tour ia Cape Breton.................
9. d Trvlln expenses of Catechists:

.4 John Leishiman, Buctouche ..................... $57 00
di Kenneth MIcKa-y, North 1?ast. MNargarcee........... 10 00
di A. le. Thompson, Pigby......................... 4 00
94 J. W. MýcKenizie, W'oodstock: ................... 12 00
de Josephi Annand, WVallace ........................ 6 00
Le A. F. Carr, to Ship Harbor........... .......... 5 00
di A. Nicholson, Shubenacadie..................... 1 50
44 Students for supply to, Halifax Stations.................

àlay 5. " 1ev. H. M;ýcMillan .......................
11ev. J. Hogg, expense to Annapolis twice.. .....

'. J. K. Bearisto, St. John Presbytery, two Sabbaths, witlî M. O.
44 Jolin Murray, travelling expenses to Cape North .........

30. " Rev. A. Stuart, & & "4 Annapolis ..........
11ev. A. MeýIKiiglit suppiy of Mnl. Stu.,rt's pulpit........ -- --

81. " Office Expenses: ýelegrams .................... $86 76
et Postage...................................... 7 84
si Stationery ........ ..................... 8 10

"t Commission on$S2684.72, at 7 per cent.................
Balance ..................................................... 1063 54O

$3176 21
By Balance brouglht dowfl......................................-.063 54

Sept

$1l 50
20 80
22 00

2 80
13 75
24 00
6 92
là 87

35 25
55 00
26 92
43 1 91
44 88
35 48
au 00
20 W1

20 00
35 90
17 50
72 50
48 25
18 00
34 60
0 75

19 00
40 00
i 5Q

18 00
38 30
66 00
60 745
18 93
8 00

12 0
12 25
00 50
40 0

55 10
12 00
6 00

10 25
30 75

16 60
7 50
7 21

9 00

45 50
20 35

4 "#0
5 32

12 45
12 00
8 00
t 00

22 70
187 93
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The Supplementary Pund of the Precibyterian Churcli of the Lower,
Provinces, in aQot. with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1860. Ci.
Jnne 1. By lalance...................................... ........... $6 333 80

1870.
'May 31. ByCaqsh received during thie year ai acknowledged iii " ltecord "...2356 14

Frunii Boularderie. recceived JSeb. 111 and now for te fir.3t ime
ackioNvledged ................... .................. Oa 80

By Baiancc due Treasurer ............... ................ ...... 595 23

$3201 97
1869. Dit.

June 10. To Cashi pitid.itev. D. bMcKenzie, one-lhaif ycar's supplentiet..........$S 20 00
1k Rv. E. A. McCurdy, dé .& ........ 6 OU

44 Johin D.. Murray.................................... 51 57
Wm. G. Forbes .................................... 40 OU
K. MeIKelizie.............................. ........ 40 OU
D. S. Gordon...................................... 100 00
W. S. 1)arraglh..................................... 40 O0
D. INclCinnon ..................................... 40 00
D. MeNeill ...................... ................. 40 (00
WTmli Miilliu.......... .................... ,......... OU 0
J. G. Canlieron ................... ........ :......... 50 00
M. G. Henry................ .... ...... ........... 50 OU
James Ross........................................ 40 00
AUa MeILen................. ...... ............. 50 00
S. LAWSOnI......................................... 40 O0
A. D)onald ............................ ............ 41 20
A. P. Millecr...................................... .20 (0
Win.~ Siclair................... ................... 30 00
Wiun. Stuart........................ ........... .... 40 00
Alex. Stuart ....................................... O 0 

" Murdoch Stewart................................... 50 Q0
JuIy 21. " Angus hloMaster ................................... 831 00

TI. G;. Jol'nstone, New B3runswick Oy ............. 4S40 00
" T. Nichltson, " . .. . 40

J. Fowler, ' & t' .......... 40 (0

" J. Gray, " S .......... 4000
Lewis Jack, " ................ 40 OH)
James S-tlmon, tg ........... 40 0O) 240 00

Draft on R3ank of New Brunisik for $S240, Neiv Brunswick Cy .. ........... 8 40
Sept. 3. To Cish paid Travelling Expense of Agent to Shierbrooke and P. E. I .... 16 02

7. " 1ev. E. McNab one-hial y-ear's supplernent .............. 60 0
S. Blernard, 4 g id ." ... . .. ... 50 00
A. Farquhtarson, one y'ear's di,..........G 01)

Oct. 7. T. Sedgwick, TIravellhng Expenses................. 13 65
14. " D. B3. Blair, Expenses to Cape Breton...... ......... 17 15

10. 1~N MýcKavi, " Blay Chialeur ............... 23 66
No. 6.Mr. Bennet's " Yarmnouth, ineluding pulpit

supply .................................... 15 30
G. Chiristie, TIravelling Expense tot St. Stephien ........ 25 20
Samuel Archibald, for snpply of 'Mr. Christie's pulpit 21 50
Thrloiias Sedgwvick, for Stationery and P~ostage as

Secrctary...................................i1 50
e4 A. Stuart ..................................... 60 0O

James Gray ................................... 41 20
1870. J. Watt, supply of 1kv. J. flennet'spulpit............. 4 00

Jan. O. D. S. Gordon, one-hait year's supplemnent............ 100 00
WVilliamn Millen, tg $50, N. B3. çy. 51 50
Samnuel Blernard, tg tg ... 51 50
Lewis Jack, tliree-fifths.of P.year, $60 N. B. Oy ....... 61 80
Andrew Donald, one-haif yeur .................... 41 20
Job,, D. Murrav. tg $50 New Brunswick Oy. 51 50

13. " 1). MeKinnon "............... 50 00
E. MtcCurdy, ' ............... 50 O0

tg M. G. {enry,. ............... 6250
10. (4 A. P. Miller, '............... 30 O0

E. Grant 2 nionths ............................. 20 O0
t. T. Nicholson, three-±flhs of a year............. 60 O0



264 Sept
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-Tan. 10. To Cash paid 11ev. W. Sinclair, one-hiaif of a y e ar..... ...
K9 . idcKenizîe, .............

ci W. G. Forbes, .......
A. Melntosli, ... ... .....
James Ross, .............
James Fraser, "
Donald ?dcNeill, tg

tg J. G. Camieron, LI ....

tgVilliamn Stuart, LI ... ......

'Stepheni Lti%,sun,.... ......................Muirdoch Stewart, Il .........«...
T. G. Johnson, three-fiflhs of a year..............

LI James Fowler, I .........
Li A. McbMaster, " "

19. il J. Salmon, " " $0 N.I. y
tg E. MeINai,, one-haif year........................

27. 4 W. Darrali, one-q narter to Oct. lst................
Feh. 24. IL S. Ilonston tr'cvellin g expenses on York Presbytery, &c.

tg 1ev. K. J. ýctis"to, 'supplement, tor 3 monthls, to jan. 1.
àlay 31. To Office Expenises:

..................................... ............ $S3 32
Stationery............................................ 2 00
Commission on S2362-94, at 7 per cent .........................

$30 00
40 00
40 OU
30 00
40 00
30 OU
40 O0
50 O0
50 OU
GO O0
40 O0
50 o0
G1 80
61 80
GI1 80
Gi 80
60 O0
25 OU
10 35
25 75

5 32
165 40

$3291 97
To BJalance dlue Treasurer.................................... 595 23

M1inisterial Education Fund of ihe Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, ini acct. with Rev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1869.
Julie 8.
])ec. G.

1870.
bMa' 31.

180.
Jlie 1.
.jily- 3.

Sept. 1.

21.

oct. 1.

8.

NOV. 8.
10.

.Tau. 2

Feb. 15.
16.

18.

D3y Deposit Rcceipt fromi invcstcd fuinds, cashcd to meetbalances due Trens.S1703 74
Collections at Lectures in College Hall........................... 4 35

Cash receivcd from congfregations and individuals and acknowlcdged in
"Record " during the year . ............................. 1025 73

Cash from interest anlà relit..................... ............ .2575 24
Balance (lue Treasurer....................................... 154 86

;$5523 92
DR.

To Balance due Trensurcr ..................................... $81789 39
To Cash paid 11ev. Dr. Smih.................................... 120 O0

64 ev. Dr. LyalI, 1 quarter advance ..................... 300 GO
Ssalary to 11ev. A1. McKniight ................................ 125 OU

4 -ear'.- snlary in advance ta 11ev. Dr. Rloss...................... 60) (00
f liCamnpbell. for shingliing western slope of roof ofecollege, Geris St 110 OU

Do., for 1èncing yard on western side............................ 4 50
Fuel-4 cords Wood for Session, 1869-70..................$815 55
Saing and piling fuel ................................. 5 OU 20 55
.Y. Campbell for coating with Composition western slope roof......16 00

)-year sa<lary in advance to Rev. Dr. Lyall....................... 300 OU
Price of Bill of Exchanîge for transmission of $90, from Queen Square,

Chiarlottetown ........................................... 1 O0
Sundries for Theological Cl'iss Boom as5 per billI.................... 3 Ut)
Expenises of 11ev. Isaac MunTily, as Lecturcr ..................... 13 92
E xpenses of 11e-v. James ]3ennet............................... 15 OU
11ev. Professor McKniight, j salary ............................. 125 iJ0

G. Christie, expenses as Lecturer.......................... 21 40
G. Patterson, do ........................................ 4- (10
Dr. Lyall, 1, salary ia advnce ............................ 300 G0
T. Sedgwick, Lecture Expenses............................S OS0

A. Schwartz, Stove-Plipe and fitting Tlieological Class Bloom ......... 180OU
11ev. A. Ross, Lecture E xpenses ............................... 5 (00
11ev. J. MIcKmnnon, IL..............**"*"*** 3 :)0
Mirs. Kennedy, j year's ittendauce on Thoogica-l HallI.$.. 20 GO
Extra. Cleaning Room................................... 125 21 25
Insurance on $500 on Building ind Libraiy on Gerrisli Street ....... 35 O0

264 Sept



March 1. To 11ev. Dr. Ross, 4 ycair in advanc ................ .000 00
11ev. Profèssor Ib1cKîîig,,- 1 to date ................. 25 D0

April 2. 11ev. Dr. Lyall, j salary in advance........................ ..... 300 DO
Mr-. Janmes Barnes, for printing 120 Circulars................ $3 00
postage on1 do ........................................ 1 20 4 20
Aid to Students .................... ........................ 70 00
11ev. IL Se~dge-wick, Lecture ExpenFes............. ..... 4 00

May 2. CSashî for Iiisuratice Policy, No. 2, on Libriry, for S1200 ........... 9 Q0
Mis. Keniiedy, for attendance on Hhooiall ...i................ 20 00

31. 11ev. A. Me1Cniglt 1. salary to date............................. 125 00
Oflice ExpenisesZ-1;ostage and Stationery ................... $52 84 2 84
Archibald MeDonald, fur iork donc abouit premises in Gerrishi Street. . 2 DO
Commf~isin on $3005 32, at 7 per cent ......................... 252 37

En-r o twntydolars pid. to M. anipbell, above what is clîarged,
Sept. 7th, as per Bill of that date........................... 20 DO

*Insiance on Seiinnjry, kTuro................................. 30 DO

$5523 92
*To Balance due Treasurer ...................................... 154 80

* The Professorial Fund of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, ini acot. with Rev. P. G. MoGxregor, Treasurer.

9flto4vnc anb .ffzrtign gàrcrb.

3860.
June 1.

July 5.

Sept L
Ott. 13.

N 0V. 10.

Dec. 10.
,24.

1870.
Jan. 3.
Mardi 7.

April 0.

May 31.

1869.
July 5.

Oct. 7.
1870.

Ja.11 3.
AprIl 2.

3iy 31.

33v Balance .................................................
Cash, bcing balance of interest due Dcc. 31, 1868................
Cash, :Weal Interest on Debentures .......................
lntere-st aid Bonus fronii Union Bank of Nfld., £47 7s. 7d. stg..
Dividend froin. Union Bank, Halifaîx.......«..................
Interest on mioncy loaned to the Trustees of lionie for Aged Women..
Dividend front Bank of Nova Scotia ........................
Interest on $400, froin Nov. 1Dtlî, 1808, te July loth, 1800..$16 00
Iiiterest on S300, froin July lOch to date ................... 0 DO 0
Half-yeinly diviclend froin Union Bank of NIIO., £41 Os. 1. s....
Initerest on M ortgage of Mrn. McDonald, one year, to Dec. 31, Iý9.

lg1alf-ycarly lnitcrest on Provincial Debentures ...................
Dividend froin Union Bank........................

di Bank of Nova Scotia.................
Interest froîn Trustees of Home for .Aged Womnn...

One year's Initcrest on SISO .................................
Intercst on Deposit Beceipt of $*129, front Jan. lst, 1809.$ .. .5 12
Iinterest on do. of $209, for 1 year and 150 dnys ............. Il 10

t. ti . 83 days........... ............ 3 8-
&4 Deposit R"cceipt, lifted Jan. 4, 1870 ............ . 828

$348 27
7 50

195 QD
373 54
400 QD
415 00
54 QD

22 DO
207 DO

24 DO

105 DO
400 00

54 00
45 QD
1D 80

28 34

~2409 45
Dit.

To Cash paid 11ev. Professor UKnht$348 27
* salai-y to 11ev. Dr. King...0................................. 375 0D

........... ........................................ 375 QD
g:... ........................... 3875 0

Commission on £2001 10, at -4 per cent....................... .. 82 45
Bailance .................................................. 478 73

$-12409 45,
13y Balance brought down......................................478l 73

Synod Fund of the Presbyterian Church of the lower Provinoes3,
in accownt -with Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1870.
May 31. By Cish reccived during the year and a1n]cgdin "<'Record.11 ... ,$739 10

Balance due Treasurer....................................... 160 92

3900 os

1870. 265



26 ebe 3ýorn anb jotilpt Mcotb. Sept

1869.Dit.
June 1. To Balance ............................ $I95 32

cash paid James Barnes, for printing:
June 24th, 1868,-200 copies Order of Buisiness.........$S2 50

9 4 200 Railway Return Certificates ..... i 50
Sept. 17,-150 Psalniody Circulars .................... 2 50
Oct. 19,-300 .& IL with mailing and posting . 5O0
Nov. 1,-Statistical Tables in IIRecord-.... ... ... .. .. 10 00
Marcli 2Orhi, 1869,-Rules of Procedure, 350 copies.... O .00é
P'ostage on1 ( .o ................................... S OU0
April 12,-100 Circuilars on Education ................. 1 50 88 00

28. Travelling expens.es of menibers of Synod ....................... 462 70
29. Mý. M.%cPlîersont's printing Bil3....1........................$S400

11ev. G. Patterson, travelling expenses for Cominittee on ues
ofProcedure ..................................... 6 00

Janitor .............................................. 8 0OC
Clerk's fee .......................................... 80 00
1>ostare ............................................. 2 32
Statio'nerv............................................ 2 00
Commission on $739 16, at 7 per ceiit..................... 51 74

- 154 06

$900 o8
To Balance dtte Treastirer ..................................... .160 92

The Crerar Mission Fundl of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces, in acot. with kev. P. G. MoGregor, Treasurer.

1869. Cit.
June 1. By B3alance..................................................$S30449
Sept. L. Dividend froin Shares ia Union Bank ........................... 160 00

1870.
Feb. 2. Cash fromn J. 1McKinlay, E sq., beixîg final payment by E xecutors of the

Crerar Estate ........................................... 439 60
3. Interest for oxie year on $1400 to Jan. 13thi frorn MNr. G. H........... 8400

26. Interest on $1500 for 6 months, to ]?eb. 25tlx, frorn G. A. M..... ... 45 00
March î - Divideîxd froin Union Bank .................................. 160-00
hfav 12. Intere-st on $600 for one year fromn J. M......................... 36 O0

ai. 4 $394 49 for one year, nt 4 per cent............. S15 77
44 $439 60 for 3j months, at 4 per cent.......... .... 5 13 20 90

$1339 99
1869. Dxx.

Dec. 16. To Cauli laid for oxxxflt of Rev. Daniel Blue, of New South Wales, remitted
17. to Dr. Stcel, £50 stg........................................$-250 O0

î%ay 31. Commxissionî on $945 50, at 7 per cent ........................... 66 18
B3alanice on bîand........................................... 1023 81

$1339 99
By Balance broughit down...................................... 1023 81

The Âcadian Mission Fund of the Presbyterian Church Df ±he Lower
Provinces, ini acct. with ]Rev. P. G. McGregor, Treasurer.

1869. CR.
June 1. By Balance ........................................ $S4083

Casli from, I>oplar Grove Church...................... ........ 13 OU
" Lochabar and Union Centre ........................ .10 O0

ididdle Stewiacke and Brookfield ..................... 12 OU
John Cairns, Bedeque, £0 6s. 3d..........

" James Cairns I 12. 6d ..................... . 312
Sydney, C. W_............................. ...... 8 O0

.Joxn~Ic BnluBe 11ountain ...................... 2 WU
Ladies' Society, East Branch East River, Pictou .......... 5 OU



Zbc Mt anb 'ffortîgn U&carb.

1et . By Cash iloni Alex. Ros .. o s......s ..
tg John Clark ................ ...

M4Aiss MeKînnon........ .......... ......... .
Cash for Books b y Mesrs. Dionne and Rivard................ ..

17. Cash from River John congregation, perR1ev. H. B. McKay ...
é6 QUcCKi'S Square, Charlottetowuî......................

Primnitive <,hurchi, New Glasgow ..-..................
Spriugside .....................................ideque, 1'. E. I .................................
Salem Churclh, Greenî Hilli....................... $7
Alex. Grahamn.................................. 5
1). J. Miller .............. ..................... 2

Dec. 1. " Calvin Church, St. John...........................
Cavendish sud New Glasgow.......................

25. Princetown .....................................
1870.

Jaln. Il.
20.
27.

Mlcl. 25.
Mlay 31.

1869.

49 Middle Stewiacke Central Section ...................
A family, per 11ev. J. Thompson, Durham ............
Col. by Charles MeLean, Little Islands ...............

" A Lady, per 11ev. J. TIlîonpson, Durhaim..............
Tangier, Sheet Harbor congregation .................

fly Bialnce................................................

Dit.
July 1 . To Cash paid Rev. G. Patterson, for Mtessrs. Dionne and Rivard.. S560 OU
sept. 1. "4 Rý.. MGregor, being re-paynient of advance to Messrs.

Dionne and Rivard ........................ S 50U0
Draft remitted to James Court, Esq., for Messrs- D. & R...255 Ut)

Oct. 10. Ainouat of~ personal contributions and sAle of books ia P. E. I.,
as credited, Sept. 1, to Messrs. D. and R ................. 7 0U

1860.
Julie 1.
Nov. 27.

1870.
àfay 31.

1870.
May 31.

5?61

$1 O0
1 O0

O0050
4 5U

12 OS
Il 44

8 OU
5 OU

1l6 75

14 OU
8 16

15 O8
12 45

3 OU
1 O0
2 O0
5 OU
4 O0

106 Ol1

$384 89

Balance due to Messrs. Dionne and Rivard ................. 12 64 384 64
1'ost-Office Order .......................................... OU0 25

$384 89
To Balance dite Treasurer....................................... 166 01

Statenient of F'und for Mission to Je%

Cil.
Cahon hand ....................... ...................... $20 60

froin .Alberton............................................13 33

Interest of $20 6O for 1 year, nt 4 per cent... ý...... .... .... $W0 82
$6 13 33 for 6 mionths, at 4 per cent.......... .... OU0 53

Dit.
Sunt in fuid ........................... ............... $35 28

1 3

Examined and found correct.

GEORGE WAL'KER,%
RODERIOR McGREGOR, AdWs
3. W. CMAMICHAEL,
GEO. W. UNDERWOOD,j

HaLXFAm, June 4th, 1870.

1870.

P. G. McGREGOR, Synod Treasurer.



i9e 'Ionîe nîîb 'fordti gýcCOý.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS, &c.

Tlîe Treasuiren acktiowle(lg-es recelit of the fol-
lcfuîcsîîns for the difeèrent fuîîds dîning Ulic

past monulu
FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Jolhni~it Scotch Mliii................$ OiU0
laiioio Day .......................... 10 OS

Mis lcineily, Hlalifax ................. OU0 25
Iî±terest for- oîie year of becliet of $125 by

laite B. N'e%% coinb, Esq., of Cornîwalis .... 7 50
Chlîens' Cliirch ..................... 31 37
A Iienîl, Mlîloîî.............. 5 00

Rtockrulle.is.ýsioîianyv Society .... $10 OU
Maitiaîîd Jîveiiilc Aissiocnary Society S $4 18 84
Boîîlar.lerie.......................... 150OU

" DAYSI-itiNG."

Fort Massy Sabbath Sclîool, 1 qîmrter ... 10 20

DONCM 'MISSIONS.

Interest of beiiest of late 1»îirgess Newcoînib,
Esqi., of Cornwallis, of $-525, 1 jean ... 7 50

Chalmens' Chiîclî..................... 61 38
Slîcet Harbor......................... 13 OU
Moîrjoodi(xobo)it Harbon Sewiiîg Cincle, fer

Mission of Mnr. A. Carr. oit Easteria
Shiore......... .............. $20 O0

Truiro Sewiîîg Cir(ele, pier 11ev. E. A.
McCîinîiy, forý do ................ 4 OU 24 OU

floclarderie..........................1 sOU

SOI'lLEMESTALY FOND.

Ladies' Society. Primitive Clîîîrchî, N. G... 12 OU
gallise Day ......................... 20 OU
Cialniers' Clîmîreli ..................... 12 $5
Mlailand Juux.einle isuîa Society. S 885
Boclarclenie .......................... 10 OU

S".NOD FOND.

Mc6tsqtodloboit ....................... 12 OU

EDUCATION.
Clialînens' Cliîrch..................... 21 25
Interest o11 nîote front 1> ................ 240OU

4 .. froînH................ 1G32
P.ctt of hAý> 'Ioacter uf Behoaol plemises,

Gerrislî Street ...................... 60 OU
Divideîd froua Union Blank on 30 Shane... 4120U
Boularulerie.......................... 100O0

AcADIAN MISSION.

Ladies' Society, Primitive Chtirch, N. G. 120OU
Blible a,.-.dîl Shett Ilarboi ..... . OU 25
Donlarderie .......................... Il 45

%VAckiîowIedcl in last Record, by niismake,
iiaider Foreigmaý Missions.

The Treastîrer or the Preabytenian Minilaters
Widows' amd Orphan.s' Fîînd, P. C. L. P., ac-
knowledgesl. receipti of the foîlowing- soins aince
l3th Jonc e i:
11ev. John Stewart-----------------$... 20 OU

S. H 'moton ............... 200OU
M. llarvey ...................... 20 OU
Dr. MclCîîiloch ................... 2'-0 OU
Dr. Bsyne....................... 200OU
Jas. Watsýoaî..................... 10 OU
M. Stewart...................... 200OU

Gco I'ttrso.............200OU
AIex. Itos......... ..... < 200
Dr. ltos...................... 200OU
A. MeMc.%astens....................2M00O
A. D. Wyllie..................... 200OU
A. J. Mowatt.................... 200OU

llev. A.' MeL. Siniclair .... ...... $20 00
M. G. lfenry ............ 15 oU
Neil M1cKay...... ............... 41 OU
Ilios. Nicholson. ............... 20 OU
George Rtoddick ................. 20 OU
Thomas G. Johonston .............. 20 O0
Dr. Smithl..................... .20 OU
James Bennett ................... 20 OU
James 31eLean ................... 20 O0
Samuel Johinson .................. 10 o
Dr. EInLecod..................... 20 O0
JY. G. McKay .................... 20 OU
J. 1) SlcGillvraty................. 20 OU
IL. Serlyewick.................... 20 OU
D. B. flair ................. .... 20 OU
James Fowler.................. 20 OU
James Law...................... 20 OU
Joh liCrne ......... ............ 20 OU
K. J. Grani ...................... 20 OU
X. M1clntosh..................... 20 OU
I. McKenzie.................... 20 OU
E. A. McCurdy................... 20 00
A. Farqliarson .................. 20 OU
A. Stewart ...................... 20 OU
A. M1cKighet.................... 20 OU
W . Thorboiral.................... 200OU
P. G. MeIGregor....... ........... 20 OU
Dr. Geululie............0 OU

A. MSsi.................0 OU
John Morton .................... 20 OU

Baàlance of 12 montlîs' iintereit oit $600, $15
lnaving bee» palO.................... 210OU

12 mionths' interest 011 51,000 ............ 60 OU
O montîts' interest on1 51,000 ............. 30 OU
Donation-Lonloiiderry and Campbell set-

tiement ............................ i OU0
31î11's Brandi, col. by Miss Rusza Aml i lteid S596
2 Coupons, N. S. Provincial Dcbcntîires... 30 OU

$1003 9G

The 11ev. James Fowvleî's (lies ($10) werei- paid
bv Bass River collection, per IlsaM rBowiîe;
aloIl $15.63 of 11ev. Jamnes Law's, <his($20> was
pald iy collection front 1licliiîito congregaztioii.

Tueas. P.M1.IK . O .F-., P..L.P.
Pictoti, Juiy '22nd, 1870.

lis Ynj aclciowledg men ts ini Record, under date
Isth, Julie, 1V70, thse foo. rrs occurs la
priitiiig:

G montlis' diviîlcnd on two Eliares Bank Nova
Scella Stock, $3 20. Shifill be $18.

Pierous, Tuly 22nd, 1870. E.P.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
TIrE HOME ANDi F-on.nxoN. lÙtcoUitn

under the control of a Commuitîc of Synod;
and is pniblished at Halifax by Mr. JAMES

TEIS.

Single copies, 60 cents (s.) eacb. Any one
rcmiîting One Dollar ivil] be entitled to a
sangle copy for two years.

Fire copies and upwards, to osne address
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.

For ever ten copies ordcred to oac nddress
an additional copy will be sceat free.

These texans are 80 low tixat the Cûmmittas
mu3tI irssisi on the paysnt in advonce.

268 Sept


